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HOUSE WRECKED BY MOB This house In Butte, Montana,"wksileft fln thif condltlogriby a mob A

.which smashedwindows and doon,'chopped out' porch supports aid thenweakinto the puildlnr to M
break nUrrors, tlass, dishes,and furniture. ' .i . . '- -,

OrderRe$pre0b
End Butte Ri'otins .
--BUTTE. Mont, April 16. ?)

' volunteer,war veteranseand mem-
bers of the striking 'CK) miners'
unloii were credited byi Silver Bow
Cou&ty Sheriff Al McLeodtOday.
with helping bring aboutat? least
an armistice in the war of nerves

--and"axes that has kept this copper
capital, of 40t)0 and Its suburbs
on Jedg'e for three dayf and nights.

. Heading for hdmc and bedSor
the'first time since Triday night;
Sheriff McLeod declared:

"We don't.expectany more trou-,bl- e.

and wonft need outside help.
But .I've been authorized to Swear
in lOOfspedal deputies and I ex
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Hfvsaid many of the he iiad
in,

American-- Legion members-- 'and
other veterans,all

e.
. Last police

waited ior tele
phone callers to carry out their
threats,to more.homes
of uonstrikers--; representatlvfii-b- f
the. International Union of Mine
Mill and" Smelter Workers
natrolled' and areas south
and of theclty to plead wllh,

10 uruer.
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Houston early today flooding two , .m
. j i- - j ni i I ..X -- v .wiDeqiBSKi gna siauuK numerousi me. Sleering commiuee.

II was tne Ursi rainiail mitten together was reapherl at a
'SJdiTvh 26 and was termed, a" mHno of h nfpprltur Lm

milUon-dolI- ar tain" by W. O.-Co-x. Monday eveningwhen members
head of the chamber ofcommerce favored a recommendaUonthaf the.

t
.gncuuure commiuee. ne sua CQmn,lttee ask the city to press 1U
came at "just4 the right time ; for p'aving program 0n the most ad--
couon anacorn ana pastures. vSntappnim for rMirfpnts with

Valuable rains drenchedspring fh nr th mmmfHAP
crops eisewnerein isasi Texas ana -support - s
fronV swent the state. Tea uroeoi. cnauroan.presemea

O Howling winds 50 miles per

while

of

an exhaustive
- ;, on naving-probiem-s. discussingnour. reacning kusis vi tu raues it- - .- -. ,uii. 4Jl

Ter hour at Fort Worth were re-- s wmuu cHiClc
-j j mi., into cost variance. Tracyponeaoui aamagewas siignu inei.. . I pHV- - attnrnev. nutlined sameofjlhe

trtMH ... v.nr... " 1 nr m iibi. " CI
las and was high at Mustang andRff1 PMen involved in'paying.

where it blew thevtSp off u"er 7 miuopuiu w privave

the official rain .gauge. "n ..... .
--airplanes were reported U1""c,e",c

damagcdat Wjallas airport
them

paving J,,18.
i Kpaifered'

tee considerable time toT.or r,,0n .nr i ft devoted,
to 20 degrees cooler today'.overKsfu?slnf mefnst ,for tpmUng
mnct nf Tptss T.owpst was Mule. fluuluu"" BU uk
shoewith degrees.
" Many points reportedmore than
ah inch rain. They were Hous
ton 1188, Tyler 1.01, Galveston1.23

Arthur 1.53, Sherman '1.22,
Paris 1.25, Livingston 1.03,
view 1.65, Brenham 1.20,
1.33 and DDIey 1.33.

Palestine reported "beneficial
and Corsicana said rainuu
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A protracted drouth was broken WASHINGTON. April 16. (P)-r- -

--at Laredo when the heaviest raln-- The' CIO political action iommit
fall of the year fell a ter-- tee met today to plan-Itsro- le in

thunderand lightning storm. e congressional elections wun

tain was sun xauing meresioaay, "
h.itlntf hurvpet rT Bprmiirtii ueni oi a iumcampaign cnesir""0 I mt 71 1 - I 1. A

onion on thp nlahtj.Unn-- nf Wehh commiliee OI Elgni top
' -- - I --.f 1 . TTI11

redo were in darkness last night .mP"LduffLon. campaign
I 1UUU3 lll&U UICa BKCUUtt.storm. I 'rim i.u . . -during the iuiu a

as a
PalestineCriDDled and added the amount not
. C I I, ... , . ..
n m .- -. . nave 10 Deo so mucn.
DV Vjenerai itriKfi The CIO, .parent organization of

' . . .-- the has renewed its
JERUSALEM. AnrU'lB. lD A I tOiA

no

Benerai siriKe oi raiesunes ou.-- bers It clalms-
- t6 contribute,

000 axil service workers halted Aids of Hillman said
every government"function today wm annotmce'itherlate today or

waier supplies, ponce anu tomorrowitselecUon Platform'
I fnr hp pnnprptsJnnnl iplprtlnn!!

throughout the and there wm reflffirm iM eeonnrriiP "hill
was no p.icketing. The .only-maj-or of rights,'7 of the late President
'llamHnflrltrnn i'aw nt f Via! Tulcn I t 'w... - "" i nooseveii. 'iaeenrv'headauarters In Jerusalem.I " - fi- y

City Listed For ew
Hospital Survey

Big Spring will be Included In
the list of preliminary field sur
veys by-Ar-

my engineers for 10.
moreyeterans'hospitals, the War
Department has announced.

The, survey here Is being inst
tuted at. thefequestof the Veter-
ans Administration, which has
designated Spring !js site for

Ja 250bed general medical tfand
hospital
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No Daylight Saving.
According To Coktr ,

AUSTIN, April 16. (J& Gov.
Coke Stevenson wday was asked
wnether therewas any. prospect of
lexas going unaer aayugnt sav.. il 9 .. ..... . rt UA-- .

out from under"..1.'that montrosity
snort time ago."

The governor said he had no
authority to institute the change
in time and that he had received
many complaints about it during
the?war. '4 '

AddedIncrease

In WaaeAsked

DV Kdll UlUUUi ,

; ! 9 v
CHICAGO, Aprif'iie, m-- k

additional vage increase of - 14
"fents an hour'-i-or inore. than, one

milHon .rallroad porkers employ-
ed on 130 of HhejcaUons carriers
was asked yesterdaypln notices
filed by 15 'non-operati- brother--

h.a-- ? ' . 1 r. The 1,050,000 workers, togeth-
er with about 200,900)members of
three operating brotherhoods,
were granted wage hlkes" of 16
cents an hour on1 Apflli$by gotr-"ernm-

arbitration jboards. fix
nwralsethe,15 unions askedrep-
resents'the diffeerncebetweenthe
original demand of 30 cents and
the 16 centsaWardedby the board
which union spokesmenhad term-
ed "wholly inadequate.--"

volve thehfive operating brothel

trafnmen, have'
thefrj wage before
presidential4 fact-findi- board
which scheduled repdrti.tq
PresidentTruman week.
remaining three, firemen
engineers, conductors.' switch

originally asked boost
$2.50 They have'-no-t an-

nounced whether' they 'seek,
increases addition

-- cents awarded weeks
Spokesmen railroads

yesterday Washington
plied InterstateCommerce
Commission percent raise

freight rates,,with) certain;
'.cent

would $619,000,000
wage costs.,

Struck By Car,

Man Is Killed
Charges Alexander Wright,

killed instantly Monday
m.Cas struck

automobile while walking1
down highway threS-quarters--

westVdf Stanton.
accident occurred when

driver automobile.
yvaison crane, blinded

headlights ofvan approaching
truck

Wright born Missouri
July ,1887, lived
Stanton years.

.gaged1 farming 'and.
aianion.

member Baptisg church."

Edith Wright; mother,'
Mary Ralney" Tunula.

Okla.; three Spencer;Wright
Stanton, Wright Tatum,

Bronte:
daughter, Vera Williams

arrangements pend
arrival relatives.1 Eber--

ley-Cur- ry charge.
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WASHINGTON, April
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The CIO already had,announced
yetserday that would disasso-
ciate itielf from the joint enter-
prise unless given chance "to
participate In Red Cross activities
and services on community
level.
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To Be Followed

lii?GoalCase:
Bowles AssuresCon-

gressmenOf Strict
Procedure

WASHINGTON, April 16
(A$) EconomicStabilizer
Chester Bowles said, today
any increasein coalprices'as
the result of i. strike.settle--
".ui, rruuiu-- iiACUa tlti;

uic uttsia tuts axiniinjjp- -
tration's waeesbUization

TheWwilr beno. found jhbut
methods;" he told Senator .Qape-ha- ri

(R-In- d) during tistimony
bpforejthrsenate&janklng1commit-
tee on legislation to continueOPA
a vear hevond Jum an

"Suppose,the operatortfShd the
xi s

uiiiuh get. lugeuier azu per
tent Increase In wages and Jhe
operators aslc $5 increase"in the
prlce'of coal?'askedCapehart.

.Bowles replied would be up
td the wace stabilization hnarri
say What part of tlie'wage? increase
could- - be approved the basis fox

price increase. .
' The "hearings neared the shootr

ing stageat times during brisk ex--:

changesbetweenBowles and-Se- ni

atqq Taft' (Ahlo).
At on'e'pblnt, Bowles said that

when controls arefted,he is- -

for businessmen
who have to explain to their direc-
tors why thfy arenft making any
money ''and can'tbjam thepPA."

Senator Morse (R-Or- e) said,
meanwhile, ,that assurancesfrom
PresIdentfTruman of ''fair and
reasonable" OSA actions will be"

needed'to save the price control
agency in congress. , '

Morse' told reporters he' spoke
friend of OpA who.wants to

continue "regulatfons.necessaryto
the .objectives ot pticei control

ibeck, against inflation." He
added:

,MIUs perfectly obvious
1 m .tan ii. J . . 1. it t A 1

y. iwo. : xocomouve prws aem iusi wkb nana
gineeri
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1 matur anoLglve us.jom definite
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function: ln'a fair; and reasonable
manner, .in accorda'nee with the
facts rather than fn accordance
with tbfne some sub--
orainaie oiticiai."

Given, those assurances,Morse
said. fiEhtersxOf inflation "will --be... " t,.-.- v

.ante topreventvemascuiauon01 tne
OPA program."

SchoolDistricts

Vote On Merger
Vbters of the, Knot .and Fair--

view: communities will go, to the
poIIsJSaturday,April 27, to yote on
a motions to consolidate their
school districts..

The. electlonwasauthorisedat a
meellrjg;,bf the county com--

rmlssioners'ourtupon receipt of
'a petition circulated, among cltl
zens of the two communities.
- J. B. 'Sample has beenappoint
ed to. serve as the Knott election
judge-whil-e W. H. Yater will serve

idn, that capacity at Faiflvew. Each,
as .autnorizea 10 appoint iour as
sistan.u toneip conauct-tn-e eiec
tion,

Price Hikt Ordered
On Citrus-- Fruits

WASHINGTON, April 16. UP)

Housewivesin some,areaswill pay
iiptb a'cerit' a.pound more, for
oranges, lemons and tangerines,
beginning tomorrow. ,

Announcing this today, OPA
said that in other areas'a' hike In
growers' prices to offset Increas-
ed costswilt have no effect at re-

tail."
Explaining, the agency said're-

tail ' prices which' are based on
varying costs will be rounded off
to the nearestcent. OPA said it

e, i . . . .... . . ujuiu ".nut vAi.c aicaa niic.sn ' e lu"vJtt?; "VcreSsePmayresult.
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.. WASHINGTON, April 16 UP) TheJ?overn:
ment mappeda new attack on the'snarled food
situation today involving butter, tread,nieat
arid black markets. ''

an
War controls were ordered slapped-bac-k in
effort to spur butter production nd Stab

illzation Director Chester Bowles .foresaw a'--

"real improvement within.tffe next 60d"a on
this, front 0 0 7

The senateagriculture commtteecalled ior
ne details on factors dislocating melt dis--
trlbution, whil OPA and tEe agriculture de-

partment, moved to restore other wartime- - con-
trols on slaughtering with the aim of spreading
available supplies more evenly.

A potential bread problem had metersof
the senate small business"committeeVseeking
ways of meeting famine relief quotas-- for pver--

Merger

Are

Action

WASHINGTON. April 16 UP)

Proponents; tried toda'y without
'much" hope of quick success4o

the army-nav-y mergervbillF Marfchurian capt
out of committee and" Into the
handsof a sharply divided senate,

Seriator Hill of Alabama, Jthe
democratic whip, told a reporter
that "everyeffort" will be made
to ffet apfinn this vir nn loolcla.j --;.jy--
tIonhatwourd put aqny, navy
air. unaer one camnet omcer and
combine many of their auxiliary
functions.

'But Chairman Walsh
servednotice that the senatenaval
committee doesn't intend to he.by-
passed. He said that when the
legislation U rnmnlotorl hr tiiol.y W "J- WIL

ISmilftary committee, his group will
emana umeto noid a series of

hearings.
Chairman Elbert ThomasND-Utah- ),

of the military body ad-
vised newsmen with a smile that
,ha will be glad to appear before
the --Walsh committee to testify,
Thomas, Hill, Senator Austin
in-y- w, nraiiea. tne penamg Dill.

While it support
In the military group, there vjere
indications mat it would not have

.entirely smoothsailing there!
senator Smith (R-NJ- ), said he

wants' to hear further from he
navy, wnich has opposedthe mer--
ger,-- before, he passes finally- - on
the bill.

Jones

British Loan
HOUST0N, April 16 (& Jesse

H. Jones,publisher of the Houston
Chronicle and former secretary of
"commerce, and former head of ihe
RFC, today signs a four-colum- n

editorial in'the Chronicle in which
he declares approval of the $3,--
750,000,oqp British loan now be-
fore? congress would startthe
United States down a financial
road that is likely to lead to- dis
astera.

Jones takes the view that there
are a number, of by which
tne laiued atates may, m squpd

.t 1 . rjitaiiiier, nuip me unusn, oui 01
1 Jl.I ...

uicir auiicume..
t After pointings out that lh
British are by no an s
strapped.'-an- d listing as amohe
their assets three billions fn in
vestments in this country,f eiht
billions in gold reserves,unmfned,
and.'-eish-t billion in diamondtre
serves, Jones refers to a $390,--
000,000 loarl madeby RFC in 1941

TT . t I 1. T.I 1 1 1 1 i
uj-ni- B pruisn anu wnicn .nas ueen
paid off according to schedule.

Llsenbypf Salina,'Califs and'Mis. I
.
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'CHAOTIC DRAFT-- EXTENSION BILL '

WASHINGTON, April 16 EdwinC. Ifbhnson (D-Co- lo

asserted today the war department is responsible for what
he termefithe' "confusedand chaotic!! draft extension fitil passed
by. the house. e

he?legislation provides for a nine month extension of yie
draft law beyond May 15r,but prohibits any inductions until .Oct- -

IS. It also halts' the'drafting of teen-ag-e youths.
In a bristling letter to Secretary"of War Patterson, he Colo-

rado Senatojspokeof the war department's "blind and congenital
'Stupidity" and said the department apparently had assumed"that
members'of congressare dummies and that-- they can be awed and
influenced by a massof distorted mathematics."--
.Johnson,said the housemeasure'would ndtrflvide replace-

ments for fathers and cdmbat veterans now in service,jffe urged
.the department to back his proposal for a six weeds' extension t$"fouly 1. ...

A ooling ,off " period In. the senate appeared In store today
forvthe'ehopedupdraffeextension bill, along with its companion

'pay-boo-st measure. s
Senatejleadersindicated an inclination to do nothing for at

least a week about the two pieces of legislation "passedyesterdaf
by the house.' "

0

seaswithout impairing the nation's flour iup
o plies. -

The move for butter production was.brack-
eted with OPA action to kee?consumersbills

"at their presentlevels for milk," buttery cheese
and other dairy,products. A program of larger
subsidiesfor dairy farmers was announcedyes-
terday to compensatefor higher feed and labor
costs.

On butter, the aimed at overcoming
a situation whifih had made it more profitable
to use, butterfnt for ice cream and other prdcf-uct-s

than for butter. Accordingly, the wartime
ban will be restored' on the sale of whipping
cream and restrictions were placed on the
amount of butter-fa- t fn ice cieam.

The senateagriculture qprnmltteewas plain?
ly exercised about the' meat situation which
Packer James D. Cooney testified was' "a na-
tional scandal which makes prohibition look
like petty crime?' .V

;

CHUNGKING. April 16 UP) A
Chinese government dispatch said
todaylhat communist troops had

push woken into ,the

and

and

ways

OPA

tel. of Changchunafter a night of
unceasingassaults. S&

o A, government military spokes
man renortpn . riunntrho.
dHahgen up to last midnlgjit
ijiuii.-ai.e- "iai m mm govern-

Tests

Says
0

WASHINGTON. AnrH Iff flV
mu I . .Y 'luiom oomo las torce believes
the cost,of the Bikini exDerlments
will be no greaten than that for
"one large new ship" which
could he-- about $110,900,000. he
current price fbl a suDer-battf- e-. . . jaw

&

snip. v . ,
Vice .Adm. W. H. P. Blandy,

commander of the joint Army-Nav-y

operatlqn, said "the unin-
formed had estimated tHe tests
would ost $425,000,000 for tar-
get ships and another $100,000,000
for. other expenses.

"$uch figures aregross exag-
gerations," the admiral asserted
in a statement.0
' Blandy also jnadetheseother
oDservauons:
s.l The tests are fno threat to

other nations and nolf'martlal ges
ture.

Theyare a defensive measure
of "caution and economy, not ag-
gression."

2 The postwar armed forces
"will be definitely and markedly
affected by the Implications of the
atomic bomb.- - .
' 3 Prompt information Is "x

cessary.Scientists sav anv reason
ably industrialized nationcan pro
duce the In a, few years.
but ItMs not expected a positive
guarantee,aaglnst the use of the
weapon;can be-- accomplished ex-
cept through a step-by-ste- p pro
cess over .an Indefinite period.

A

YES? WE HAVE
LETTUCE TODAY
Lettucaprices skidded, giddily,

but with reason, in this vicinity
Tuesday,

The bottom-- dropped out of the
market becausethe succulent veg
etable was suddenly everywhere,
what with 19 cars of lettuce,
spread over half of Coahomaand
host of it threatenin to spoil.

Some of the curious who went
to tfie EastHoward county village
to see the havoc wreaked by "the
T&P tranwvhich derailed 19 of
its cars early Monday morning
had .opportunity to salvage what
the .railroad did not claiim Boxes
that had been broken open in the
crash were not picked up by the
railroad workmen.

T&p .employes swarmed In on
the i ebTis to clear the right-of--

way, working, until dark to re-la- y

a section of track, which had been
demolished. The traffic began to
move'through the devastatedarea
again lasQ'night.

Kailway officials estlmatedait
would lake several days to clear
up and remove the wreckage.

Son
Accidentally Srxr ;

SAN ANGELOApril 16 UP)
Mrs. W. D. .Anderson, wife "of a"
San Aneelo physician, remained in
:a serltfus condition today after be
ing accidentally shot at her.home.
Police said a .92 automatic pistol
was accidentally discharged when
Mrs.- - Andersfih opened a dresser
drawer. The bullet was removed
from the abodmcn in an operation
performed last night. 0

&
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War Coritrols Reinstated
Markets

Service.

Seeking

Opposes

:Iti!ARMY

bight Black

Proponents
CommunistsGam

FJ

Headway.Against
iyiancjnurian 'City

A-Bo-
mb

WdrthfteCosl

Admiral

AngelaWoman

ment garrison still clung toat
least a portion of the city. .

The spokesmansaid the Chang-
chun garrison numbered no more
than 1000 troops.. '' "

&,
.(A pooled dispatch from US corq

respondents hTfeChangchun estl
mated tne Chinese communist
ihad 40,000 men surrounding, thKJ

The nearest substantial rein--
.uiiucuu vyeie neatly tu miles
to the southwest, wherlrthe US--
equlpped Chinese.First army was
tignting- - around the railway junc
tion city of Szenlr7gkal.

This fortfe has been held up for
oays. oy stubborn communist
resistance and it was V question
whether the First army could
reach Changchun before the gar
rison teu..

By The AssociatedPrew
ueneral Marshall, recoffnlilni?

!the urgency or the Manchurlan
fighting, tomorrow will fly direct
trom Tokyo to Peipinfo the, Sino--

uiBfican iruce neauquarters, to
again throw his powerful influ
ence into peaenegotlallons.

Marshall, President Truman's
special envojr to China, cancelled
an important conference with
Chinese Premier T. V. Snnnir in
Shanghai to go direct to the truce'i a aneaaquarters city.

There he will meet,the Imnotent
Sino - American committer nf
three which with substitutes for
all three original members has
not had authority to carry out Its
assigned mission of affecting a
truce between battling Chinese
governmentand communist forea.
He effected both military and poli-
tical truces last January, but
neither yjas put into effect and
snortly after he went to Washing--
ion ior conferences,the situation
worsened. 0

City Working On

ThatWaterTaste
The water department is making

every effort to remove an un-
pleasant aste noticed in the wa-
ter, supply by residents during the
past few weeks. City Manager B.
J. McDaniel said today, ?

Assuring the public that all
ctjy water is receiving adequate
treatment to provide complete
purification, McDaniel (said there
Is no causeforpatrons to become
alarmed over anything more thai!
the undesirable' taste. Some sub--
plies still, are being drawn from
Powell, lake, he said, where the
level Is gradually receding, and
aquatic plants recently exposed
around the edges mav he re
tributing to the condition.

Some- changes in filtering
processare being tried, and,If the
taste Is not improved within the
next few days a state water expert
wm De consulted.

TrumanSigns Law

ToCurb Petrjlll
WASHINGTON. Anrll IB. (IP

President Truman signed&odajd
legislation making, it a federal of-
fense to --use Oerclon against ra-
dio broadcaster

Sponsor Sild the measure is
designed to halt certain practices
of the AFL musiciansunion head-
ed by JamesC. Petrillo. It carries
penalties of up to a year's impris-
onment and $1,000 fine for. com-
pelling or attempting to compel
broadcasters to:

Hire more employes' than they
Want.

Pay jmoney for servicesnot per-
formed.
, Pay unions for the use of phon-
ograph rgcords.

Pay again for broadcasting a
transcriptof a previous program.

Official Doubts

Council Can Do

Anything Else

StetriniusOpposes
RussianProposalTo
forget Whole Thing

, NEW YORK. April 16 USU
The United Nation's Secarity
Council today postponed action
on Russia proposal for drey
pinr the Russian-Irania-n cm
and adjourned until tomorrow
with three delegatesdemanding
immedlateconsiderationof

against Franceri
Spain. v
NEW' YbRR, April 16

(AP) The;United Nations
secretary- general expressed
doubts,,today'that the Secur-
ity Council could retain the
heated Russian-Irania-n

on its agerraai.--
in a memorandum submitted

before the council, convened this
m o r ni n g. Secretary- General
Trygve Lie ".said that'Iran's with-
drawal, of "wouldi
seem'to remsve the question auto-
matically from, the agenda."

"There may well be no way."
he said, "in which the-- council

Kmay keep the Iranian-cas-e before

His mpttinmnrttrm nra nhml
to the council's committee of ex
perts for within two
days.

Edward R. Stettinius, Jr., "re-
suming the debate against Rus-
sia's proposal to drop the Iran-
ian case from, the agenda Im-
mediately, charged that Andrei
ATjQGromyko, jRussian delegate,
had: ."questioned the motives 0?
theUnited States."

Stettinius said be regrettedthe
Soviet action. Then he stated
again his judgment that it would
be "unwise for the council to drop
the Iranian matter."

Her said the council could not
ignore the fact that "the sudden
reversal of the (Iranian position
occurred while Soviet troops still
were physically 'in Iran."

At the outset of the meeting.
France offered a compromisemo--,

tion to turn the, case'overto the
secretary general to collect .in-
formation for the council's re--
port5totthe general assemblynext
Sept. 3. '

Stettinius saidhis ..opposition to
the Russian attempt the
case from the agenda did not In
any way mean that-lhe-r United
States questioned Russia's inteyd
grity. p

Gromyko, taking up the case
again after Stettinius spoke, said
that Russiaand Iran have reached
an agreement an all ooints and
that "both the Soviet and the Iran--
iag&governmentswanted the case
dropped.

Calling Stettinius' position "il
logical," Gromyko said:

"The delegate;fronr the United
States sacrifices logic In order to
prolong and inflate this ed

Iranian question.
I called things by their names

yesterdayand I did not expect the
delegate of the.United States to
agree. ; J

Gromyko In his remarks yester-
day expressed ."doubt" that the
United States and Britain want
peaceful settlement of the case.

Southern Senators
Fight Cotfon Ceiling

WASHINGTON. April 16. (JP-h-
Senators of- - cotton - nroducinZ
stateshav initiated a campaignto
prevent establishment of price
ceilings on raw cotton and to abol-
ish.. margin require-
ments which OPA had orderedon
all exchanges.

Senator Bankhtad (D-Al- a) start
ed the campaign'with a called

rmetlng and named a five-me-

Der commiuee 10 survey urA con-

trols as they affect agricultural
products.

We are to determine, the Ala
bamaSenator said, "what ought to
be done and what can be donere-
garding all agricultural products."

He said that margin require
mentsJfunder which persons pur-
chasing cotion for future delivery
on any exchange must post $50
for each bale, apparently have ' a
very depressing effect" on deal-er-s.

SubsSentTo Bottom
Apru 10 r ACQ

more axis submarineswere towed
to sea from Kobe and Kure today
and blastedto the bottom' of the
Pacific

EigMwere Japanese.Including
an uncompleted 4.000-to- n plane
carrier. One Germanand one Ital-
ian submarine presumably were
blockade runners. The German
crew still Is interned here.

Plane Crash Fatal
DALLAS' April 16 tSV-Char--lie

Barnes,private ferry pilotv-wa- s

killed artc a companion seriously
injured when their plane crashed
about two milcs'-eas-t of Garland
today. The plane was reported to
iuv. ne,Into . talfipln.
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"Big Spring (Texas)

April Showers EasterFlowers

Men 'Need Pointers

..CorsagesFor Easter
Easter is 'coming, and coming

with' it are flpwer hues, flototr- -
decorated bats and flowers.

The Easter "ensembleIs hardly
complete without fresh flowers of
some sort to pin on the lapel of a
new-sprin-g suit, orthe shoulder of

i the .new,Easter frock. Whether the
costume is one o the new spring
'hlgh'colors or the ever-sma-rt black
or.nary-- blue, there'snothing like

"'a corsageto touch up its attractive--

Tccetved-ffo- m men, or at; leutClVaJftW. One might ask whatScolbr
nicer that way. many men coma;

. stand a few pointers on what tq
...I. n'f nnt in.ouyormore piccucij ' uu -

buy. . e
There-- are "many considerations

I a"
I

1

I' .1UKI08 'W3V

i a r
YoTl 4ort thk wit-pi- e rwo- -

dhe tfrtsj ndhell JcAfe

top Wkhi flirty ptplura. BUck or

rVnr tj-e- lop only, Awaiting!

oc fclertioa lit titel.........A I il

lis.

LORRAINE

SHOP
2A1.E. 3rd Phone S017

Protect Your
PRECIOUS FURS

PutThem In
ColdStoraje at,

Modern Cleaners

Ifs simple.,,It's amaxinsr, how
- quickly one may lose pounds of

bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Makethis recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little.lt contains,nothing'
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
&nd&sk for four ounces of. liquid
Bareentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle 'and addz-enoup-h trrapefrnit
juic to 11 the --bottle; Then take
two tablespoonsfulrtwica a Jay.
That'sffall there is1 it IJ

the very first bottle doesn't
aaow the simple, easy waytoJost

JXerald,Tueg,,,April 16, 1946

On Selecting$
Costumes
tobeobservedin choosing a cor--
ca0o fVi mnin nnp hpine the COS--

tume which the glfte has chosen?
The nest way Tor a man u una
out what 'a women is going to
wear is to ask her.-- She won't mind
telling him at all, but he maybe
smotheredundera flood of ruffles,
veiling and patent leather.

As long aribe gets pleasure out.
DI telling, II roiBni. MB wise luijiuo
inquirer tovventure a question
tner anaunaoui wnai coior ana
type3 of accessories) she is wear--

me aress is to oe, ana gectejjiac
for an answer. Then the unsus'
tpecting male toots put and pur-

chasesa corsageof red'rosfes,only
to discover the ffibrninglbf April
21 that her hatband glovesPtre
pink. Then it won't matter if they"1ara Sweetheart.roses. --

Just as in the etie of the hu-

man, 'flowers haveJJJersonalitlas,
and tht discernlngTiower1chooser
must have the Insight as to 'what
type of flower correspondsto the
ladyreecivlng the giftXFor exam-
ple, the type classedas "the'sweet?
young thingv ;wtil ilkely tselect m

pastel frock wltH.ftiffles and net
Tor her are the tealrpses and garv
denlas. Tffenf there) are te lype-- J

that falls Into "the "chic!' categpry.J
and for her one ,jnlght "choose
camellias or an orchidj! either a
(mirole one or the even smarter,
white, green or Brawn varieties.

However,Easter.vendfit's fust)
cornflowers, tne iaay. ij' nappjr iq
have been remembered.

. 4
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Social
1 Calendar

For the j Week0

TUESDAY.
B. & P. W. CLHB will have" 5f

? dinner meeting at 7:3b p. m. ind The senior class play
ha i?ot1 hnllrtiom. . .rTrouhle.! has been

REBEKAH- - fiODGEf meets at.8 p?hbe, presented at thf City Audi- -

30. Tickedm.Vt the IOOP hall.
nRHER OP EASTERN STAR

meets it 8 p. ih.Tn the Masonic
liall. . . i Oc WEDNESDAY ,

wTr:w wf-tit-. Clipper club
.TTiPPt at 7:30 Dlm. with Ellen
' McLaughlin--. 7 &

LIONS AUXILIARYwiU have
luncheon at noomiQ the Settle
with Mrt. Joe -- na ana son.
Hack WrlghtTas aostesiet.

FIREMAN "LADIES; wilf meet a
tfie WO! W hall atJSj).

CENTRAL WARD P-T-A wiU have
Shine Phfl as"speaker'at 3:30
p. m., jvltKaB ajacutive,meet-
ing at 8p. m. , c

THURSDAY.
EAST, 'WARD P-T- A will meet at
b 3:30 p. m. at t,ha school.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will' have a noon luncheon at the

Flrst Methodist church. . ?v
G7l. Af will' meetl at "the. WOW

halTat 3 p. mV - , .
SOUTH WARD P-T- A STUDY

Group willmeet,at 1:30. p. m.
vfith Mrs. Joe Blum, 1103.Elgy-Wt- fi

jilaee. kl

NATIONAL SECRETARIES As-

sociation will haVe luncheonVt
.o noon in" the Crawford.
ATTTEHTJOnN HRtDGE CS.XTR

meets with Mrs. Fred.Haller
2 p. In. p

TfiAIIJMEN LADIES wUl meet at
flhe WOW'Ball atteO.m.' .
TRIENDSHIP CLUB meetsat 2:30
. p. m. with Mrs. W. M. uage
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

tea hour" "will be held at the
cbuntry "club, games beginning
at 1:30 p. m., tea served at 4:30

, p. m. HoetTises will be Mrs. Cal
Boykin and Mrs. 'Oble Bristow.

JuBilte Siigtrs Will
'AppearHereAgain

The Southern Jubilee Singersot
mZ . i . , .v. . .
otbcu, coiorea vocu quariej wmcn
groved popular lin a visit here six
weeics jBo.vwiii return io me Ait.
BetheUBapUstchurch May 22-2-8.

They will be presentedIn a con--
berfeachevening at Mexican' Bap--'
tlsf church under the1 sponsorship
of the aid society for Pastor RSC
Campbellof the ML Bethel church.

Mrs. W. A. Miller, was a week
end visitpr in Lubbock., ' -

fculky fat and help regain slender,I
more graceful-- curves; if reducible
pounds,and,inches of excess fat
don'tJustseemto disappearalmost
like magicfrom neck, chin? arms;
bust, abdomen,hiprf, calves and
ankles, just" return the; empty- - Bot-

tle for your money'back. Follow
the easy way endorsed
who. have tried'this plan and help
bring-- back allurinr curves and
graceful slenderness.Note howH
quickly bloat disappears how
much 'better'you 'feel JJora'aliva,
youthful appearingahd acuve.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Ladies ntear
Modre

Circles'of Ihe PresbyterianAux-
iliary met t the'church Monday
afternoon3 "or an? inspirational

Janielb E. Moore, 'outlining the.
work that has been doneduring
his timers pastbrqfthe church. '

Rev. Moore discussed,the finan--,
clal increaje, at yellas the ia
creass lnnTCmbership"during Tils'
sojourn. He extended jthanks to
the Auxiliary for their 'assistance
during that time. . ,

The program was opened,wlt5'
group singing of "The-- j Church's
One Foundation," accompaniedby
Mrs. A. F. Brown. Mrs. Sam L:,
Baker led the study from the new,
book, I Want to. Know About My
Church.'gby Chaplain Jand Mrs.
John W. McQueen. The qpic of
theSlrst lessonwasrWh'y Are We
Presbyterians?" and Mrs. Baker
was assistedby Mrs. . A. Porter,
vahn rpn'A 'the Scrinture.

DtirlnB arbuslneisessionPlans
were made for a Birthday partyytq
be nela tne tnira Kionaay m. way,
when all circles wlILave an eve-nfn-g

meeng. MrsD. Tv Evans,
chairman ofthe visitation commit-
tee,.repofted on plans ofi that units
(and urged all members of ,the

1f?.A.. I .ill.Auxiliary yo raeei ivionuuy oi.
prm.At the,church lb start a vlsl?
tation campaign; - f' Attending' ihe meeting wertt
Mrs. J. B. Mull? Mrs, J. C. Cane.
Mrs. $f. A. Koons, Mrs. H. Q. Cac
mack) Mrs. P." Marion Simms,MrsJ
D. T. Evans, Mrs. G. A. Barriett,
Mrs. Stevj Tamsitt, Mrs. Neai
Hiiliard, ,Mrs. Raymond Dunagarl
andMrt. L. B. (Edwards.

'HeartTrouble

TicketsOn Sale

castiandvwill

toriuin TuesSay, April
are now on salefor thejjroducuou
and cmay be pbtalnedcfrom nr
senior. .

Two of the prlnSIpal characters
are Mrs- - Grace Morrison, and her
hiisband' Fred Morrison. Mrs.
Morrison, as played by Evelyn
Green, is a socially ambitious wo
man of45 Throughout tfte play

Lher tlntentlons?aregood, but, h,er
social aesires Dima nc;w uiipufi-,a- nt

family, issues.'Donald'William
portrays the husband',."tyho repr
sents 'the, typical' middle-age-ll

.American,father and husband.

D M;McKinnevs

Wedding Annipersan
Honoring Mr. and Mi. D. lit

McKinney on the 26th, wedding
anniversary, employes at Texan
Electric entertainedin the park
with a,chicken barbecuebunaay.

Those'attendingwere ,Mr. .and
Mrs. :k. L. Beale and.Kosaiyn, Ml
and Mrs. J. W. XSodfrey and
daughter, Mrs. V.H. Lawscin, Mr.

'Ringefter, SeA. King, C'R. Smith,
K- f- --- A. Hl. T . T Cults,, .anrl4tll. QUU W. A. 'HUM

dfiught? Miss Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Reeves, J". H. Finley,'
RfA.HyntsmanfMr. and Mrs. A.
El"Asiiey ahd daughters,Mr, and
Mrs. J. BJ-- McKinney, H. F. Scotf.,

Todays Pattern

.71 ' ffW
Enjoy "Sprlrfg cleaning! Wiai"

comfortable. --Drettv
PatternS244 is economicaliewingvli;

it can be made from a feed-ba-e! '
Note the and
godd fit. I ,,'4

Pattern9244 comes in Small
16), Med- - .(18-20-), Large (40-421- X

Small size 1 35-inc-h. (
Send TWENTY centain comr

xor wis patternto Big spring Her--
aifl.lnc.. Pattern Depfc.,1 232 West'
18th!jSUNeW-Ybr- k n. N. Y. Print,
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS

xuteen centsmore oring you the;
useful Marian Martin. Sbrina Pat--.
tern Bpok with a Free patternfor
smart"bag-dh-a-bel- t" printed right
inside-- the book. Brimful of .
chic.easy-to-mak- e fashions., L

Mr.' and Mrs, H..L. Thurman,
Marie Thames and Mrs. Helen
Underwood spent Sunday.infBal--
linger visiting Mrs.. Underwood7s w

parentsMr.and MrsT. ;B. Robln--

J

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSnnSSBBBBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

'BBBBHHtBSIvnVlBBHBBHBBBBiBiBH
jBBBkKBBBBBBBBBBBHsSEBBH '

BBBBBBBKvJ'fDuHHK?ISNHBBBBBBBBlBBBS

BBBBBB

JibbbbbbbbbSbhbssIbbbbbbbbbbIbbhbS
FLOWER FANTASY . . . Mary
tion of pale pink spun glassfabric?
liowecs masseaat one siae.

FMBapristWMS Circles-Stad-y

EcistetQThem.es
.

Tie circles of the First Bap--
,flst-church- y WMS met Monday in
menomes 01 organizauon mem-
bers, and Mrs. J.E. Hardesty en-

tertained the Mary Willis circle
in Tier ome. & a 'j
, The meePng was opened with
the 'singing of the WMS hymn,
'We've A Story to TelFto the Na
tions,"' led fey Mrs. Ernest Hock I

ana.accompanieaDy xyrs. tiaraes-d-v.

Mrs. B. ReneaffCave the oDen--
lngnprayer,.followed by the de--
votlohaj iven qy Mrs. Hock" on
the theme, iiThe test of 1 cross
bearing," taken from Matthew
10:3The missions book, "SavgH
'to Server'tby-Blanch-e Stthite, Avafil

taugnt.byMrs. u. t. ,uiay. Aiier
a violin solo by theshpstejsivith,
accompanlmeht y ars. Hock,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave, ttie clos-
ing 1prayer.
, A social meeting followed the.
program and, refreshmentSp were
.served, bn blue and white crystal
plates. The Easter'theme was car--,

ried out wltluplate favorsef Eas-
ier bunniesSwearing large hats.
On eadr plate there was a card
bearing ayerse about that njenvr'
ber, de'scrblng her participation
in the Easter parade. ' ,
ol The rooms were decoratedwith
roses and pansles,.

Attending Were Mrs-- . Theo' Anri
drews, Mrs. Hock, Mr&. Nat SldcKn

.1 T T '.11 T l- T- ITT T TI.i I

Chanan, Mrs.' R. Dgulrey, Mrs.
Clay, Mrs.' 'J. rt.xiastham;MrsB.
Reagan.Mrs. H. H. quires, Mrs.
Dopothy 'Wilson.. Mrs. Delia K.

gnell and the hostess--, yisitors
'

tiOCK.
I

Mrs W. J. tAl&ander taught a
lesson on ,,BaptIsm"Vi when mem
bers of the Christine Coffee t

at the church.
Atvthe buslnessmeeting'the cir

cle voted'to fupiisk, refreshments
for the YWA once". ajnonth. .

AttfendlngOwere TVIrs. H. E.

Mrs. Viora Bowles, Mrs. George
Mi lear, Mrs. A. L..Hobbs and Mrs
J. E. Monteith

'

The Lucille. Reagan circle, met
in the home of Mrst Milton Tttyer,
for Bible study by Mrs. Roy
Odonv

A refreshmentdate was Served.
and arrangements of roses were
usedtovdecorate.the rooms.

Sttendlntf we?e Alrs'P. D. O'--

anen, ivirs. can ivicuonaiu, ivirs.
Odom, Mrs. Roy Rogan and Mrs
Myer T

Mrs.cFrankGary opened "the
East . CPntral nieHnff Jit-- . the-

i

FOR EASTER .

Hat and bag sets fit Petticoat
strapin uscious colors; c"os-tum-

jewelry in matching
.pieces of India copper, 4nd' handmade ceramic roses and

, lovely" tjmported handkerchiefs!
gifts 'fog. all occasions,beautl-full- y.

wrapped.vShop in leisure
andomfort. . '

TH Whof-No-f Shop
" Llna Flewellen, Owner

2lO East Park St. U

ROBERTSON'S
...LAUNDRY ,

BOaf E. 2nd ' - . Ph, 959S
We SpeclaUzeIn
, WE7I WASH

.Also
i ROUGH D

W&3PickUp and Deliver
Friendly Place To Wash
t Open 5:30'Monday

ThrbuIhfSaturday '

L6s Your
Bulges.

' Spencer
Support

eiture lines.
Mrs
Williams
ghone 781' f

Goodfeliow designed this confec
draped like a coronetwith pinfc c

0

Varnellttave the devotional from
Matthewo;i4;ie on-- mission work.
"Chile Knows tha CooOeratlon
Program,'' was thetopic discussed--
by Mrs. R. Jones, and' Mrs.
Joe Barnett talked:on "This is Our
Day in'Japan." Mrs.-J- . L. lHalnes
discussed,"Back to China."

Attending were Mrs. Frank
Gary, Miss Minnie Moore. .Mrs.
Joe Barnett, Mrs. R. V. Jones,
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. V. G.
Varnell.Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs-R- .

V.Hart. - ...v
"The Lord's Supner .and.-Re- s

urrection" was the discussionsub-
iect dor tha Mavbelle Tavlor Oslr--
cle when Wemberi met with Mrs.,'
J. C, CarawayJr.

A refreshment plate was' served,
and roses and spring flowers dec-
orated the house.

Presentwere Mrs. J. C. Pickle,;
Mrs. Bonnie Evitts, Mrs?. Leonard
Coker.Mtlrs. G. H. HaywaroSand
the hostess. . " v'-- -

CoEd Club To Ue;,:
Y Dffling-Week- o "

O Monday - aftertifion plant Wre
Rt$fin irtntlnn in .KnlTo nnbn hnned'
for the Co-e- d Club at tha YMCA
headquarterseachafternoon,Mon- -
dady'throdsKThursday,Jfrom 4-- 6

p. m., Bill Dawis announcedfues--

' The4weekendhas beenreserved,
for planned activities, but on "the
weekdaysthe Y will be'copen'for--
any "of the activities avallabluln
eluding the snack bar.

African Missionary

At Of First
"Cfcoss over Africa," the book

being studiedby the WSCS of the
First Methodist - church, was

aogeneral meeting Mon-
day afternoon at tfiej church, he

work on that topic.
Mrs. 'Hi G. Keaton directed the

surnmary of the lessens,and was
assisted by Mrs. Clydej Johnston,
Mr. W. H. Reinwald, Mrs. C. T.
Ward, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.

'Rogers H.efley anjfcjT. R. Manion.

Mrs. PattersonGives
Bopk ReviewAt 1930
Hyperion Meeting5

"Mrs. Palmer's Honey," by Fan
nie' Cook was reviewed by,Mrs.
Morris Patterson when the 1930
Hyperion club was entertalngd by
Mrs. B: L. LeFeyer in heir Forsan
home Saturday afternoon."

A refresnmentpltewas-seSe-

. Attending wereMrsElmo Wes-
son, Mrs; H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Horace Garrett,
Mrs. Maurice Koeer. Mrs. J. E.

Cowper, Mi's: M. H. Bennett,
Clara Secret, Mrs. Patterson and
the hostess. "Mrs. Charles Frost
was a(guest. q

Work Summarized

M&ting Methodist WSCS

The speakerstold of different in-

stances of the spreading of
Christianity in Africa. Mrs. H. M.
Rowe was In charge oiJthe devo-
tional and partldpatingMvere Mrs.
W. A. ,Miller, land .Mrs-- , N. W.
McCleskey.

A special offering was collected
to be used education-
al facilities in Africa. Mrs. glyde
Thomas' gave the closing prayer.

Presenrfor the nie'eting were
MtL F. Taylor, Mrs. M.
Ooley, Mrs. Albert Smith, JVIrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. C. E. Tal-bo- tt,

Mn.-'W-
. F. Cook,. Mrs. Cecil

Joe M. Faucctt
Mrs. J". B. Pickle, Mrs. Robert

Hill, Mrt. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
AV C.. Bass, Mrs. Manion, Mrs. L.
E. Eddy, Mrs. Johriston, Mrs. Man-
ion, Mrs. L.'E. 'EdSy, Mrs. John-
ston, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs; Kein-wal- d,

Mrs. Warders.M. S. Wade,
Mri. C D. Edens of Rpcheste?;
N. .Y., Mrs. Ralph Terrell of" Los
Angeles. Calif., Mrs. ClydeSfiilth;
Mrs'..Frarik Wilson .

"

Mrs. L. B. Russell, Mrs. .Rowe
Hv Set---

G.
Powell, Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
W- - B,. Dunn, Mrs." Rogers Hefley,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles,MrsVoL. M. Wil-

liams. Mrs. H. J. Whittiogton, Mrf.
McCleskey and Mrs. Miller. .

teM',- - W,00daH?MrJqtIes,'Mrs.S..A. Schull',
Mrs.

Mr
B.

m,'wor

'Blossom Da
CANON --CITY. Col. (UP)

of Commerce official
here, are planning resumption of
the war-curtail- ed "Blossom Day"
festival this year when the bios-s-on

on fruit, trees are at their'
ft

OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FML

PAJH
"Lydla EFmkham'sVegetabto Coaa--.

pound "does Tstbax than rehara,
monthly pain when due to fwiiV
functional periodic disturbaaeea.It
also relieves accoapanyma;viak.
tired, nervous, cranky feellnn
such nature. Taken regularly
Pinkham's Compound helps build
up,resistanceagahutsuch. distrMe.
It's alsoagreat stomachic tonlel

SPENCER
Style ad
Surgical
Garments
Individually
Designed
Do ' tL-- i

backach'fe?ivGe
nervous,
due? to faulty
posture?

Mrs. Ted.
Williams SIX

- 002 11th Place ffltnPhone 470

'
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Many Building

Halted
' April 18. P)

The Civilian
"said today it has halted

more than 3,000 jobs
begun violation the three
week old building limitation
der-- u .

Morris S. Serner. chief
cOPA'n division said

had notified builders' .these
casesthat they are4not resume

without s i c
.

Verner reported that in- - ' many,
had "merely

excavated" and thus ruled
ineligible to proceed. The limita
fion order which such.a
feet March only
construction underway on
IL.t - -- 1 - ...UJk. 1 -- A - J ...111.

out
This means,tVerner said, that

materials hadto navebeen "lncor--

I
r--

,1
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EL PASO
find lervlct no! only con-- ', &

venient. but xtra comfortable xira thrifty
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yBy helping

Ci fellow citizens to estab-
lish personal financial se--

' eurity, .your Southwest--
em Life Representative
it contnuou,j
contribution cco--"

stability
community. ,

thousands
Tcxans are accu-mulali-nK

through vour

0

Jobs
WASHINGTON.

Production Admin-
istration

.construction
of"

- of--

of
compliance,

he fn
to,

construction p'ec Pf

cases" contractors'
were

wenJnto eM&f conference.;
26,stlpulates4hat
actually
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SouthwesternLife Insurance representt backfoe for
future personal "use . . . funds withwhicji homes art
erecteH .'. . with which Municipal, County9and Stat

x ' publiclmprpvemenTs are built . . . fundslfor the"build- -
' mgjonew. schools, and public. utilities1., .funds'to

fir In Kofri rnmrrmnthf o n4 Qfif at-- &

Is'ywrr life iosUrariceWilt o accommoclatetha--0 5

rriands "of .you present economicstatus?"Does; it pror
' 1'$? 11 projection ,your family will need?.Docs it
' protectyourbusiness,assurecanceHationofthe mort-- "

eggc oh your home0, provideCforAinwsseen cbntin--
gejicies? yll if continue your pay"check for life when

V syou-ar- e ready to retije i rom .'active WQrk? Talk Ito
your localfc Southwestern Life RfeDresentativttodav

c7 bbut buildbgtheprogramyou want and need.. , 'J

f.ODONNEtt, PRESIDENT
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42 SchoolsEligible

Agitation For AAA
Unit GainsWeight
- DALLAS, April 16 (P) Aglta- -,

tion for ahew conferencein Texas
schoolboyfootball clastf AAA for
schoolswith 1,000 ornore enroll-
ment r-- appears to Jje gaining
weight It- - wouldn't be surprising
if interscholastic league delegates.4
at the annuaf breakfastfin Austin
TVfflV 3 nrr thf rutMelnmnf Vta cf 'f aw w rwW.Ud.l... II. Hill LI. I

inee't, voted a majority VEW
for the proposal that the DENISON, April 15. (P) A
tive council of the league Denison had in--

wouia recommenatne cnanffe. owuu afusw tuiei cimma
JThereare 42 schools that would

deluded in

;?

Antbnip, Fort Worth and El' Paso
scnooisana?.inese.others: AbWA
lene, Amarllio, Austin, 'Beaumont,: '
BorgerCorpus Chmti,
Galveston, Highland Park (Dal-- I

Jas), Laredo, Lubbock,) Orange,I

'Port Arthur, San 'Angelo, Tyler,
Wacq and Wichita Falls.

Dallas, 'Saw Antonio,
Fort Worth and El Paso schools
likely won't opposeit. TJiey play
ainjjng themselves In the" district
rac anyway. Several of the oth-
ers.might beAagalnsf?it becauseit
would cut out 'some of (their top,

such as Amarillo vs.
Pampa.Beaumontvs. South Park
(Beaumont),Denison vs. Paris, San
Anselo vs? Odessa.xTyler'vs- - Lone--
view, Waco's.Temple and so on.4

Kiir thot nmnnca urnc mann In
0 & I . u I U U I I ' H J ...UMV a, I
the first place by the schools thai
had, 500 or enrollment yet
were not. In the classof thosewith
1,P00 or more. Thus rnany of those
schoolswffi be for it
.However, there's likely to b a

clause in the change to
take care of any opposition such
schools as Lufkin, Temple, Goose
Creek, Breckenrjdge, Marshall or
rK . . "1 t I I . . 1 . ' l I"uaessa, wnicn win ineirj snare ox
district championshipsunder the
presentset-u-p, might express. A
rule' saying any school in the 50ni

. or-mo-re enrollment class could be.
' In Triple A if; it so wanted would
take 'Care tof

Texas A. .and M. and ast-Te-

'State appeart to be chief
for JR. Tutker, great school--

Lboy track star of Dallas.; Tucker,
who Hs already18. years old and
won't beablq, to competein 'tlje

RELIEVE TORMENTING

PIN-WOR-M

ItU
(to pat tip with th
ttronbU csuMd by Pin- -

ctlre war totdeml with tile cdr infectlogi
ronr armrrmfornu eten eautbjitneo.' aik

P-- th PimWorm UhlcU developed in
the ((boTatorltaoi Vt.-- Jiftit ft Son.

The imill, exi7-to--tk P-- tibleUct
'in b ipeciuwar remor
don't takedunce with the embarraninff
rectal Itch and. other dlftreta eansed'br
the creature that lireT-inild-e the human

tfcodr. If rot itapeetviPlniWormi. stt
JAYNrs-P-- andfallowth dlrecUon.
TourdrorrUt know t tft for PinWora I

4 I '.'(H.CMcrUU

3

HOMIbOFFICI

ITCH

SftiyiBHBBBBBBHjiBMrKWH

ttate meet at Ausjtln, will graduate
In June. He Jiasn't made uphjs
mindj whepehe'll go to college but
indicates Agglelaryi, and the Com-rrer- ce

.school are most interesting
Iq'hfin."'"

Tucker is ne of the greatest
tradesmen.eVr 'to.per--

sufficient SCREEN
leglsia--

advisory 'heaterttoday
'buccu

Denlson,

Houston,

rivalries,

proposed

THAT

OAllAS

.all-arou-

lastic children had heavily dam-
aged the former-scree- n as they
j'chunkedLat the villain with any
uujeci avaiiauie.

For

SEE

QUOTA
April UP). Ford

Motor companyofficials hav.
plans to

have'available 12,000
trucks in southwest Leovy, widely known through

.Aprils This figure more

PAINT-U- P!

r n 19 III

ROLL BRICK IIDINCFOR
LOW-COS- T PROTECTION!

anrrounced'!the-dompa- ny

,m...f.

FIX-U- P! AND

3.95
-- The economicalway to preserv and ))ofscf your horn fi
givo'it theJjeauty brick-Ii- kt Giitj less than

gopOypainT joona, Trees you ot expenseot consranT

turfaced wllh deans
weatherreslstan! long-wearin- g. Ask .yen, chalking. other.

B.ll'

TOUGH, FIRE-RESISTA- NT ? gQ
CtO-L- l. ROLL ROOFINGS .Ro

Economicaland good-looking- homes pradlcaLand

bamfiand garages.tCoaUd with tampered aiehal and
colorful fireproof granules, you tough

.9. crack-resista- nt flreresisjant roofl Colors

rlcfi. Nails and cement Included. Price "for covering

OO'qbrefeet wltlna hecfdlap. Re.-ro- of nowl

PROTECTION

18?

ronROpFS 69c iJcjcmNci.

conpotltlon, mttalp
roofs that tint garoqi,-.-

.

eviigiw Miim ;!5e tNdusondtmtntflrjncludid.c

"USI YOUR
Anypurchaie $10 mow

XOWOiwill ppan payment

OUR0
for thousandsof don'l

r,jrry inrtorestock

DOUBLES
'.DALLAS,' 16

here

cars and

tough, smootfwurioctd
roofing

doublestficompany's March sales
in this area.
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Spring (Texas) Herald, 16,
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WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

THE W2g MUSf BEAVER
Are,Now Abje To Offer The Public
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Of Experience ,
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:Reduce
accountsvhave

prospects for doing
national debt during

&
0

6'

oil w

IIC WI
Latest shown fay?rable debt h.T " .

some whittling on the STeestPsJ1Die P?.0
the remainder of . . f. ito

: t year and daring 1947. . under similar, nj'ofiditions rather than jindei
i This is a hiehlv siEmificantxmatter. First--, those ofdeflation. f3k J

! nf i a direct bearine

A

a

on the delay.too the money

do muchtoward,reducing,thedebti to as nf wAnf wnr,ni nomii in
in the .'next few yearsas humanly possible be fte ponseuence. i'!V 4 for the reason"that these may constitute. . a

,
'

, .
' ft"

c0UThe reason0thatthe public debt haSvsuchhrsm,e,'TriB-nd-9

'

i'
; 'direct bearing,on the matter o'f prices or . probably3s no momentouspoint, und

Inflation is that such a sizable'portioh of it yefcntjisneworth consideration. Recently
I through banks or the Dallas TimesiHeraldtook(occasion to

the reserveiiystem.Ineithercase, view8the ariticsof Gable, and Greer.

r of increasing the moneysupply. It follows "Censors vho areldokmg for mdecenby
,1 .,1.1.. 1 J ft cnmofhincr Tnoniia will finH litilp if fltlV- -

i apcount is largethelvailab.lehoney thing in thispicture to disturb jthem," says
L df'or bidding 6n consumer goods .is dispro-- the paper. But pointing" to.scenesin which

portionate. The logical and

. Reduction-- bf the debt simply
trend and thus contributes a

"S templates eventual-repayme- nt,

not

the,
the nara

and abandonmentof deficit-- inane-- this
. ine stimulates If .'the
f5,

"

processis continue.d

oat

tnen tne eventual outcome unvo uwie wic oucaiuig siv., y:
.L. TinvP mPt But in the NEW YOrfKWhek HUdegarde is

TtB pn'tirpivmhriblP tliat prices' film, thereis bothersometrendof the was' one : of '.the best-- since
. -- A. fj LS: the frim'po-TTpmM.thinl-

rh 4he were' missing

bur Is all tnemore,.argumentior super? wmcn '"Bcjt11- !

TO-Natio- n Today James

Your J
W

.. 1 ..
WASHINGTON (P) The trinmpT

fVilc cfnrv It What vnu

ing activel- y- to makecongress

better congress?
.. . . "

ine entire nouse 01 represenia--
tivps and the senate"

up for election this year.
Collier's has Just

. named Senator vandenberg and
' Rep. Monroney the. two con- -

crpumpn who "host served . the
renubllc'i Interest" in 1945.

Michigan republl
...can, was iosen np nninmu

.& -

the senate iu ujjpuii. iuib iuuh--
. 1"trv nartlclDatlon In world affairs.

fikinnnma democrat.
.was picked for backing
to and modernize, con
gress.

The announced purpose of the

SsSWa?
To stimulate the people's ron--

ccrn with the quality and effective--

neu of their representatives' In
Wasblngton ana inspire tne
legblators themselves to higher
lev

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELL'S CURI0V8H0P
21S Runnels St 3

1 "South ef the SaiewaV'
N mnfT.BV SOUVENIRS

We SpedalixeIn

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

L SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRT
207 W. 4th 610

THE
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b. to. jSunday, 7 .p. m.1

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime
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federal Clark

:

supply

are

of

'

E. L.

Jjythe the
that "stealine daii'i

progressive
restrained

reversesthis Herald observes
feeling of sta-- ous form of

gard o'f.p ,jj ,, ."'curbing, xs yta.pe ensourageaPJultimate f
confidence.-- reverse'

beyond
is mokwith. retribution. which

hiph a valid id
:i r, ffio on,

this Liu?puuuu.ouumu
:

rtf

one-thir-d

comes

as

Monroney,
ilir.r.VinV

reorganize

to

Phone

DEN
v.

IiR-p-r

Ul"12.

xrtj..

;
UUVjUL

'Seemingly,
certain bounds, take's issue is

'Marlow

riterest "Iri
. -

. .... .
.nnc' Bftriro tnfpnpcr ,n nnnnri nnn

The. CIO Fpimcal Action uom- -

miuee was active' in this field in
the nresldentlal andconcessional.

. .... .. ielections 01 i.Senator- Arkansasio ithls:
democrat, said r
dress

x
do you-e- veh though It
starting in ownvot- -

"i hope that
some dtfgree0arouse

participating
liti ,v

Fulbrlght, Rhodes scholar And

. chls(votiono mai wv bv - 9. .: . .1 u. .

'iirst senateterm, men..I , ... ...
"improvement. . . i m tne. quality. 01

our legislative bodies is primarily

.
Hal Boyle S Notebook

DO OK IN
By GODFREY- (por jil BOYLE) t

Germany. (fP)

-A- ltter four years of
,

tf5

r j
to.be the word for"elt polite, if
somewhat';cold.

T.prt fiAiHhh nnpBr on

theirfibe'tfian In the BrlUsh
zone, far less than In
zone. French andmilitary govern--
ment pfficers are In the main

but lust The Germans
seem to respectOhemfor it.

Each evening at "sunset when.
the tricolor is hauled dowrt at
FrenchTicadquarters, every Ger--
man passerbymust stop ahd iare
his hcad It serves as a little re--
minder of who is top-do-g now.
But there is no real,attempt to
humiliate the Germanys.

vTlio nAttr If VrprirtM MnV....r.,
" r ? " .. ".7. "v- -

oi. its responsioiiities...
Of rniimp fierman have

worries of their own. Many of the
six mUHons living in the. zone pro--
bably are hungry. The' Frenbh
zone is hot nt and Is
short of both wheat and coal

The French?sayrthat the econ--
I. -- jll-.-l ,!.

has suffered because,It is neither

WHY SWELTER?

We Specialize In Complete Insulating and for
' Homes and BusinessBuildings.

tn icon xAJfccucc
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effortiKto the
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ieroine,J TjuVeSj-- v

is a sr--

Or
your
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severe

mall

the

--'For Anythlnr
FORT WORTH

Phone 509 Ed Asher4
1 1 4. as -

fy VIU X p. III. HI d lli u
and After 5:30 p. m.

ir T7i r M

PhoneS25

FIX IT!

Our Business
ATJTO SETS

Phone1579

B ILL

Q

f e . r . - '

.

immorality, and recklessdiBri-- .
rights and, .- 1 i

xx.Umay,to lKbyour'Wes't

..

FRENCH

BADEN-BADE-

i

Western lnsylatinCos8C,8ktTei"

STAR-TELEGRA- M

1

Guaranteed

(TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

comforts'bf iothei.,

activelynspplimean.

JUVCU11C
-
, UXIXCOb.

the pbinfron which the paper
that heretofore the vilUihi?

' A -

mI vn11111 PSWa l3i www'ft.l- - -- r iu. VViainp luncuua ui ijic vuicw uuk mii -

une wnoie point 10.any v
or" book which hopes to induce
voters to', lake,a more active.par.
i 11 nma.in. uieu. gurciuwcui,

. .

ing precinct try 10, ioro u
hand in what is done?

.a j ...v.-- oVMsv-KM- an

is elected do let him, g-t-

. . . .. .
you

. .
wasmngton ana mere-tr- to guess
, ,1 1 inow you, oa-c- uumc, uuu w -...
votef , ,i v

.
i A

RUNNING ZONE

they withdrew that.it coul I pe

aen, dui uiey ' iac-- iui
Karlsruhe. They have the RhuTu--

Live it: u ici ,11uiiAi ubuvBv . ..- -

volved creation of a new'capital of
-Baden-Baden and'he
of rthe zone whole economy
around It. &. a

WhT thbaSd .'U'l- -
ciai. thumb through areatdbsjiers
j e luxurious rooms of its great
8pa boteli, smartlyiressedI"rinch '

women trip' along 1U narrow
.French-- children IuBflea-- "

th- -r 8atchelt bulging wJthsMoks
cto iltlt' estimated that
thcrv-- aje c some,lKlng ilike i000
&endl nationals T .

But.Baden-Bade- n
fJs not t 1 ica

o the zorie aa a. whole. AM tugh '
here and there'the wheels 1 in--
j. . . t.. - f ..' Wausiry are turning again, .Tianys
plants are iaie larouga.uie jtuvu
shortageof coal. j

--,iu- -- u- 11.. t&..k
can point to tiiese achievements:

Xne Rhine ed for nrga--
Uoa ajjd Iu mogt impo:tant
hrfdt?P rptorpd fS

fl4sriprppnt of ihm rallroarfi-'re- .

p.f.hinipH in '
Thft banks report German sav---

jgg up. .

A watch-makin- g Industry qCap--
tltlvely'greater than the Swiss ;in-dijst- ry,

if- - inferior in vq.ualityv:
400 barracks bulldinss r a-

brifated from Black;Foret t mber
exported every month, to aouse
thl homeless in devastated reai
of France.(i
RELIABLE

BATTERIES
Jio bettervalue by any

other name or price.
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Livestock Still
: act

Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard1 also

big,spring:i-itioc- k
s- - AUCTION CQ.

A' A. L. tdoo'per,"Mgr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.' VL--

Each Wednesday Q
' Sale Beina 12 Noon

5

gcograpnicauy nor industrially 430,000 snoesturned out ttonth-complct-e.

They have a part of ly Tt'Pirmasens. '
Wurtembcrg, but no longer have 20O million kilowatU of
its capltol, Stuttgart; from wjilch city monthly. . '
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PLENTY SPONSORS AFTER BING
repuuiauuu' -

dressedgals. pfodfedings

Vandenberg.

Fulbrlght,,

ANDERSON

Cooling

Coneerhiajr

if,,8Chols.

bef angular broadcast and a (re,jnaybe get I05I for a .couple of
peatTl. . At the end of the first hours some night, that's all.'
sessionMaggi turned (0 the Mil- - Tom Helmore,. a.' fine

j --- U ji-- - - iitrt.ni-a- 4 ."ThewaUKee cnaniooisie. inu suiu,
'haUwas very good, dear; now
tor ioodness sake don't forget;,j ih ,prrt.- -- r - . 7..... iJUUJI 111uuw.11.1y1 .....
- fjmhlnn rnltimh.....

-- - T, '
for Easter dow iouiu bmh"- . ... .

. . JGuy Lomnarao ana nis orotn--
er uarmen win start operating
theirs newttong Island Airlines... r j Jl .1 T. tqeir pianes,

carry
'1many

ho can
afford the sky telp and who pre-
ler it tp he longer atfd bpuncier

. r.r. ui- -iwhvc iuuiwui. "V"".""Crosbv-l- f and when he decidesto

"..Vc"ciirrvi .Al . wmith memuiiai rtiuuiii,""? "3"vrplpjmPf1 hv Maleatic Records,was
. - - .

Via M&b nf pmirsp. nf Malestic s

presidentCi James J. Walkerf ex--
"

New Xork mayor and close pal of
the Happy.Warrior.

. .
-

Lana,Turner Wy and reseniauve monroney
approval In

.. thp Rfnrk', Yitrk In nrivate they're re--

ZJSSju,as bcautlfuUhusband and wife The John

-- -- "

into'how businessbysigrtlng
But that's" as. far

orOaUWity --uuc.
Eugene O'Neill saivhls first

d,o 2tofvhen Stra3e Inter- n

lude" was broadcast1onithe Thea--

GUd. rt .Sci .:. ' SBSMw. --- " v
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Ray has a fpr jiot

want to break a leg
ing." said English,, .vjust

tucujti m juji-ihhw- u -

Before Spring," was signed
by. MGM, an fcbout

no one who saw him In the
usal "could surprised
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What'sjn a show,businessrilme
. fih w w born Tula iiie

, her brother
her sTd.

lnediBallet Ruge w Rug
Janlie(, to FellcIa 5,darova . . .

Tnis suosequenuy.was enangen 10

Maria EstSmano. . . . Alter ner' ti... ,.... M- -t Mtrn

Charisse. For the screen, sne
. . -- 11.. ,a MGMcnoso uny iuiwuuu. . .
. . u -- i i

10 oiu nn9ci. . .
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j ,ye It enoughto make
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presentaUort as Broadway mu- -
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Washington Merry-Gp-Rpun- d Drew Pearson q
Tk rS

Momic Warfare From
aSHINGTON. Ic is no secret Hook of

tnatr wnai worries ine war piani ujr icmiti m huwumshi. a juu tuuauiy uiuw, uierc a
divisions of tfifc'Armv and ' thcceCongressmen Tiad a fellow-statesfna- n from Missouri

HTOJi'talled White House Secretary among its members." .

the ftct that future atomic bombs-pav- Nilos a day earlier to see if' He referred to conservative
can, be 'smuggled into the United he hadany suggestionsto help in Democrat Roger S. Slaughter, fo
States in suitcases. This Is, a "gnt to bring In a, minimum JSVner mayor of Kansas City, wh
known'-possiblllt-y tW the Amerl-- w!ftut pf""Oire,Pfe3e Vli hm?Pace-- rider. night is one anti-ca-n

public should .always keep In was called at home and asked to administration members of Coac
mltfd. c r be at. the White House next day gress..

In. fact, the probable warfare of along wlthJIook and BIcmilller.- -
NOT1?-Congresj-

mi2 SIaughtr
the future will xonslat of smug--, left their cpresldentlal Isibetef nlckwmd thf --Him Tlik

.utn.M conference with a definite assur-- of the-- TrunTan admlnlstraUonrgling 20 with 20 atomic that.the Chiefance Executive, because,like CongressmanHarolJ--
bombs Into 20 key cities in the wants the original minimum wage to'n-Fl- si o Roosevelt'shome dl
USA. "Then the enemy would noti- - bllf, without.extraneous matter. .trlcU. hejopposestthe President e
y Washington that unless yield- -'

. ?.onm veteran such and
aulha: deadline, these 20 ciUeS,

Owould be .blown to bits.
Both the Army and Navy neces--

sadly have studied this possibil--

Sh?Ser-upy-
s whliSPrfcately St tataSdS

opnrfl. rPMrriintf forpion nations
is also tha tHe day'
ifc when big lapd 'armies.

.and battleships, maybecome. as

.in ine. last lew. aays, nowever,
Congresshas made two movesen
tirely ,out of keeping with- - th
trend of modern warfare.

iirsL tne wouse appropriauons
committeewiped out tne stateJJe--
parlment s appropriation ior in-i- n

telirgence, other words the
unit which studies what other na--

11885 K
C

military affairs nas
edftO. continue peacetime mil- -

itarv conscription for the first
time n history.

CanUnuatronof the draft is, oft
cqurse, a very debatable subject
However, fewpeople except cer--
tato congressional moss-bac- ks

would denv the State Denartment- ,,.oney o
tS--

fn5 "i ." requested w

Z&xaym?Slhundreds Simc"inteligence" in What

u.1.c.""c " "r.intelligence aiicr war siaria is. .7 .
like, building a nosp tai alter a.

J.&dJJ?--Jiwing. mouern
it is? before

. t. intelligence... .. . .
starts wnicn reaiuounH.

laughed this and saidDemonnrprl.te5
VA ftM.

. w,uli:T,,0t01 ;';to.iffi e Kaggc RjpresentoUv yuls
igwu SSLndnMt

rcongreg8manHe (g the subcom--
hf- - .rhalfmnn who ...nulled on

.u. 1 1 .... .u e,.,.
appropriation, bill.-

--p
Ufft hnnn-- - -

The Collier's awards for dis--
tlngulshed service In Congress to
GOP SenatorArthur Vandenberg
of Mtehlgan and DemocraticKep--

cognized for his efforts In United

; service as a legislator,
chuckled were sand--

PresIdent Truman madethe pres--r

took everyone's play father daughter in Mixe or
he'-wa- s doing the wonderful movie, "The Creen Jahoma met with wide

.l-- J L..li in ... life othe Vandenberg was

1"?,--,

stucn

Hermits

a.

RXPRX

.Spring (TeSas)

efitatIons at Whlte OUSef
peciaii when Vaiiden--

him or

eventuality

?rtlmes

"""'

little

...
cnangea

Charisse!

11.

PubUihed

are

do
advertising

.character,
of

Herald,

It
points

looming

committee

a

Department

(..nrtnrpccmen

oerg nis silver piaque xmamviiiK
the prcsldent for "getU'ng out of
my way, Vandenberg addedr

"LUcky for me you aren't,still
In Congress, Harry. I wouldn't
have made it if youahadn't moved
to the White House." .

Truman Stands Pat
0 Presfdent Truman reaffirnd to
members of tne House committee
onithe minimum. wage bill, last,
week that he will not hesitate a
jnonient about vetoing the bill, if it
conies to him with the inflationary
Pace"amendmenttacked on It,

"Legislation by rider is- - darned
badppubllcpolicy," he told Repre
sentativesueorgcoutianaox uai--

TOM ROSSON
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208 Petroleum Bldg:

Phone1233
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Garment
Special

Care
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CLEANERS
Phone70

ifcrnia. Frank MichiKan

"Tftays tfteill we wafitj-Tnr-r erything. :
we're V? . .them, "and f olng t

to 'ke- fl flUn u,. , CAXitn Chnft
The entire; conference was in- - ;

dead earnest,with' no pleasantries RepresentativeAl Elliott of CI?
exchanged. P ifornia, a ' former priieflghter;

H "Q "es up here with, the threw federal workers out of hi
became, abuslvifWU couplf months agp wlthhUe Mng for the pay,

the rider returning USES (US raise, iill for federal employe.
Employment Service; to the stajtes.

'"This businessof attaching lin- -

"1fd.,rasantd SJ ntw
- f,

v
0 75 Cent Club
Congressman(Hook, Housespon--

6 a orlginal minimum wage
7... .;
bill ssurd ,committee

-

q 0Ur"" in one the Eastand

at
thelr nroblem.

House comnrittee agalllt
the Pacflamendment. andald ha
was c6nfrdenthatthe House also
,?,,,,' it Si ,m.njm.t ,v,n
the measure comes to the floor,
TT V. n , . .i...Im(4 .am.

ut -

?5 members had, nA et, K,

0utiand and Biemiller also ad--
ylscd Tr'uman that Sentiment was
increaslngrin Congress to raise... , v3i 2 .l j 1me legal minimum pay suanuaiu
from thp case,

, by the Senate, to 75
a

"Our slogal is '75 for 75V theV
plained, referring to 75
mhpp-- nn th rnmm

hour. -

"ui course, wc sun mav nav
some ti.oubfe wltn1 the ruies com.
niittee" said Hook.. "We ,ar.e not

,Kof ,,. u ,1,... nrOU1C VTIiaw T llOkll iuwivi
wuai miiu ui a tuic wjcjt niu
u fo floor Drocedure"-

.No oneoknows wfiat wlu hapr
I l'
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We carry a good stock of

A Suitcase
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pen in that committee" he rireA.

Elliott bumped the two federal
workers. heads together, thtm
walked, them (out of his offlc... Senator Wallace White, Main
ReDub,Ica refu,ed to sien th
recent,report on reorganizationm
Congress If it contained data va.
broadcasting congressional de
bates. Other congressmenon th

one In. tfie West, to let peopli
hear what their represenUUvit
say on the. floor of Congress. .
riii tn msricxt mnminui
proceedingshave been Introductd--
Viv Sanflfni CilgftHp PnnM nf VTn

Ida and RepresentaUveJohn Cof--
n waWnn .n.trv

Glen TaylorUrie of the best of th,
new senators: will campaign in--"
tensively to try to defeat his coP

c ru..i- -icaguc, uowu , wuuiu uuaactw
in tne laano Dnraarv in june
Both 'meh are Democrats Taylor

Truman at there pisfepsed two shorU
wasa majority theOVave sations, in

House

approved

the

Bldg.

the

aMiberal and Gossett a reaction.
fry.
(Copyrightby the ell SyndicaU.

. Inc.)5
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Domestif Relations

As A On Delnquency

SURPfuS

AUSTIN April 16

lishment of ..domestic ftlttions
court was advocated today by

Chief Juttiee jmef ? Alexander
of the state suprenie ii one

means of curbing" 'Juvenile deliij- -

queneydn Texas.
Justice Alexander advocated
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Beautiful Designs
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Wmm CO.
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Court Favored

Juvenile

Cafe--

SEjiyjCE

GARAGE

S.1 "tt:

new leelslation andrevision of-'e-
x

istlng laws in1 aspeechprepired
for delivery before a meetiti ol
the, children's committee of the
Texas' Social W.elfare association.'
. "Perhaps the greatesttn'eedHust
now in --the juvenile delinquency

Alexander stated. fiWe should hive
such'a court in everytiourftji' in
this stats which has a population
in excess of one hundred nilus-and- ."

The work of hearing juvenile
delinquency cases involves the'ip--

.plicitlon of entirely different rles
froin that involved. In thtvtvi of
an ordinary lawsuitjtthe chief jus;
tice explained. The judge who
mans .such a"domestic frelat',qns
court should be specially trained
in. social welfare work as-- well as
law. iHfaddlUon to the Judge he
said, the coujrt should

of. the enforcement agenofcs,
the; probation officers, and the va-

rious welfare agencies,all wak-
ing In dose cooperation as a sin
gle agency or institution! &

To gain the fullest cooperation
from-- parents, Chief ijustice Alex-

ander said this state should lave
allaW that-woul-d make parents
liablejfor property damage and
personal injuries negligently- - or
wilfully caused'"by, their children."
Yfe also,needa law, he said, widen
would make-- it possible for &he
court,to punisn parents whofe-fusejt- o

cooperatewith the' pioba,-,Uo-n

ybfficer in gfiandling tieii;
"delincfuent children.

tiai also saia tne compuii)ry

erlye Enforced, andrthe,.teciVal
difficulUes of the laW. which?' nake
it alm.Mt unenX6rceable,tshoadbe
simpmieo. in aacuuon, tn : fgu--
laTure should changeHhe law has
to distlrbute schooUfunds oi e the J

basis ,of actual attendance in";
chibol and It .would then .be to 'th& I

hinterest of the School' to'enfce!

tnis 'law, the chief JusUce, i ill.

Is Completed
HOUSTON, April 18. ('t.W

is believed to be the world's Rec
ord gasscr,450th for volump and--,

yuMuu, was uiuuKUk nu) pro
duction yesterday evening ly.' the
McCarthy Oil and Gas Conbra
tion, Houston in . th Slue 1'ake
field 12 miles ?est" of' Artgtilton
in Brazoria county. .

Volume on pen flow is,esnnat-e-d
conservativelyat over 300(00.--

I ooo cubic foeu pressure soariji to

The well als.0 is (making ansir-estimate-d

volume of distill at&
Separatorsandstorage,are bi ing
erected. Cost of the well was

operators. 10 -(The McCarthv. Cornoratfon has
psfivefal gas wells' in tlfie Blue La'ke

iieiu,-fUuw-a aiuuii,u oiyuu ieei in
the top ofAHe Frio.'sandt TheJblB
gasser'justcompleted'is dOwc to

SKarp Gain Shown'3

In Crudt Output :
TULSA, Oklff., April 16 ()

Strong gains in Texas,Kansas nd
Oklahoma pushed dailv. .average

!:rtide ojl prodjuction upward 287,--J
17a oarreis to 4,gbo,bis in ,tne
week ending April 13, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today 4.

Texas production zoomed 110- -
200 o '2,034,600, Kansas23,1ol to
259,150 and jSklafibma 10,900x to
37fl.400fvwhile smaller increases

--were common In majoroil states
Arkansascame 77.950?

California "900 to 856.200.'1nyhols--

850 to 210,450 and Louisiana 350

New Mexico was unchanged,at
95.300 .and the eastern area de
Alined 1.450 to 64,400.

Yes, "more and more Wors-

en are''fihding that bow-- f
ing provides healthful r&
laxation. and plenty "of'
entertainmentafter a har I,
day's work.' v

Vjfast Txas Bowling,
' . Center

. 314 Runnels
v

5

Reward Posfed

,S5aora'!nr&,te

JnifayiftgS.

Al Texarkana ,
5 TEXARKANA, April 16 UP

State,and local officers, backed"by
an apparenuy iniuriica xexar-kan-a

'citizenry, intensified their
Investigation today of the slaying

idb two teen-ag-e youths lastweejc
end.
? iCirlzens of the border town hflvc
praised 1,450 as a reward for in
formation leading to the arrest-en-d

conviction of the slajer or slayers
and PaTil Martin. J7. and Bettv Jo

LBocifer, 18f Thkxr bodies were
found abjiut two miles .north
6f the cfty. , . a

Meanwhile, Texas Ranger
Gonzauljus and Bowie

bountySheriff W. H. Presleyliave
reported "definite progress" in
the Investigation. They declined
to Elaborateon.this statement,
r Tne-- slaying was the secondsuch'
crime liere in less than a month.
. Funeral services were io, be
held tdlay for 'tho victims. ' L

TexasBook By A

Texan Will Sell

First In Texa
NORIV., Okla., April 16. (JF)

"Robert E. Lee in Texas, a hew
bookby the Southwestern,lftstor- -
lan Carl GGoke Rlster, is being

The limitTd edition4750 copies
oniy mUL W aold bv Texas book--
sellers!

Rister,"uowtesearchprofessor
pf - history InHithei -- iJnivefsity 6'f

Oklahoma,, is ?a native of West
Texas and af graduate oft Hardin
SimmonsflJrdersityJ andMs author.
of nine, ibooks about the South--

a His new book introduces a lit-
tle knowpjpha"se.of(thegreat gen-
eral's, life his tservice in Texas
during the four $urbulcnt years
just preceding the Civil .War at
Camp 'Coopjerj watchinff the f ed--(
erai governments v --numanizing

'experiment wfth. the- - wild Co--,

roanpheat'SanArjtonlo command-
ing the" Department of Texas; and
at forMason, headquarters,of
the .Second United States Cavalry.

' 'r
, The Spaniards introduced bil-

liards' into the United States in
1565. C? o

C5
1 'JhMMiHttJ'

Wr

3
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i Luther Moore Buys
; FCjRSAN, April 16 Luther
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erated by Mrs. O. S.(Butler.

,Moore soldQiis store at Lee's
retaining, fixtures, a house;etc. Xo
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Big Spring (Texas. Herald,
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Sport-Shipp-er Game Opens
Loop Three Tiffs

CI
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Bio; Spring Motor Co.

'319. Main Ph..636
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'
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Mosf Perfbrmers'
Are Strangers
To Supporters

DALLAS, April J6 2-- The
Shreveport Sports, duration cham-
pions of thil'Texas league, and.
BeaumqntjsExporters were set to-

day to open the circuit's fifty-fir- st

campaignbut tlje weatherman was
In a provocative mood.

Tljere were prospects of rain
and cold In eachof the four cities
where the "eight clubsresumeop.
eratipns lifter a, three-ye-ar lapse.t

Barring downpours here is the
way they open the 154-ga- :race:

Shreveport at Beaumont,3 p. m.
Dallas at Fort Wwlhf&lS p. m.
Tulsa at "Oklahoma City, 8:15 p,

m. . . "
9Lsn infnnlnu,l ttniulnn "o'.t'k -

m. t

$ Unftss there ii rain 30,000 fans
are expecfedto seethe four games.

Becausethey art starting from
scratch, the clubrdslers were still
uncertain even on opening day.
Players54 were still being signed.
However, each cluh, must send to
tht --Texasleague office herea list
of ;not more than 30 players be
fore game time. By May 1 thejfc
must cut to 22 including playing
managers. The league limit is 18
but under the national, defense
service rules, four, reinstated na-

tional defense, service players may
be carriejfoln addition .to the 18.
This Is arjfoplnlonj 'from Commis-
sioner A. B, Chandler --who said
that national defenseservice rules--
supersedeeverything this year.
"Xhe largest squadsIn leaguehis-

tory have been carried "by the
'clubs In spring .training. . They
averaged 70 per club, .Secretary
Milton Price said. In the spring
of 943, when all plans to con-
tinue operations (luring the war
Were abandoned, there werejust
62 players on the; combined,ros-
ters. - .1"It's like a blind march Into a.

land of plenty," says President JC

Alvjjh Gardner; 'I have Visited,
all the camps, talked 'to all own
ers and managersland still I have

i no ldeajabout what toexpct fronv
the teams. No managerknows his
own players much 'less those of
other dubs. On the other hand
there Is deep public "interest The

REAMERS' of'bla-c-k smokpourlne
r t.-- .r. 7.1. - ,r ,
iiuui KacKS or tne

wvw m. suiM, uuiu txuicu ttuiuss menms

&gers

'for economicndindustrial progressand
linked the Southwest,with, the nlatketspfthe
nation theworld. Yes, tiie railroad helped

,makepossiblethe velopmentof the S8uu
west'smight (resourcesand.gaveimftetuso

THfc AN

Win

Over Bottler

Nine, 3 To 0
The BJg Spring Motor and Big

Spring Hardware chalked up vic-
tories in opening round -- play of
the Muny softball league at the
city park Monday night.

The Fordmen blanked Coca-Col- a,

the expert elbow-
ing of Glen Bredemier who' stifled
the Bottlers', batsall the way.

to the v
the four in--

ning and un-
der- the record score of- - 29--0.

. The got off to a 12-r-un

start In the initial round, then
added the other 17 in the second
canto. c

'
.

Pat Gent, R.' T. Toby
'Cunningham,Mel Newton--and Bill
Spring 'hit home runs'.for the
winners.

limited Ham--
mond gang to a hits.

Colonels
COLUMBUS, O., April lfl

tSportswriters (the finger
onVlndiahaDolli and Louisville ax
favprites$b win the1946'Ahierlcanf

,as the eight
clubs to open
.winTSf asontomorrow oeiore more

fans. .

HumanNbelngs can see the light
of a candle 14

"
miles away on a

clear nights "

fans have'mony. Crowds at ex-

hibition gameshaye exceededany-
thing onftc&nLjJ'lf we have a

race seehow
we ail miss more paid

than eyer before."
3ie "players largely are strang

TheSmdke'at

diaTiTBTBmt

Tfexas
Season; Night

PRICE

Fordmen

Skbtsrei

ww uuic

With TOMMY HART

giv

and

M There are two-Capp- s taking part in. opening day cere.
moniesr Shreveport and, at

known to Big Spring fansr--
One isfBfiiy the third sacker (unjJerToriy

in who is down the torrid corner fof
Jim T&rner's Shippers. .,

Tht "nflipr is. the'
mail teamwith Bill keep the in tb
Sjort-Shipp- er outing.

A

Bill fpr his last year
into' theservice. When here he hit lor some-

thing, like .350' in the andwas on the
all-leag- ue nine witn votesto

'departing here, the Oklahoman (he was
Comanche) St. Jo, Mo., therngraduated

he the bench Glen
andEddie WaitKus were in 'the Oiler infield and was
moved from first' to CaDDS
jold wielded a

Eddie6 Hummond'i makfthHtduV.,.;., tiAl- -

troup feirVictlm
of HaVdwa--re hits In .'S&ff

wentjdown

Spartans

Thomas,

Favortd

today-pu-t

association pennanj
th"eloop,,

than'50.000

well-balanc-

drawing

um
is not to Bill but

anj
Bus

is for
mce me xex-"-si

has b"en a
field
Uie for

the

has as a teamprivate
i ho hi.t. .'295 What
Jtmttfne was-iner-e in
tJ is Harry

veston semi-pro- ,. ,for the Export
tr

They're calling the big May
golf, show at 'Fort theNa
tlonal
i Why nofrfhe
U, Ctd? Only, 32 of nhe leading
,)ros to com
pete'for the in prize mon
ey

any reason whjrth
Bie. SDrine hiKh school track and
field squad at least
three first daces in the
meet at and

team for the state meet,
In last week's'area,show

and.San Artj
gelp entries; in the

ers. .Records even, the men BSD-yard and mile runs and'.the
known lm this leaguebefore It sus-- gprlnt relay areoff the bestset up

are by.
0 A

Half of are k.
who started In baseballafter of copped

4 w

i i ii an --r ft i
v N - II III ' ca 0 BV "N V I

i j w.

uiu

the of andcit. is route.
its

75

wma aesunymew was
the

ustry pas

II U

Twy

Rigo 1939)) holding

Rarms. Tionular
Wilson peace"

o
clouted .306 in-194-

before
(third circuit) .named

sparer

firsFat
Tujsa where mainly Russell

Russell

avalanche Buster
afterpiece

barcrtwo

prepared

ldqri't

admissions

baseball
Capps, former

who'll

because

Capns, or-
ganized
pires related'
there's mutual regard
respectbetweentheCtwo.

probably gheaded, Jthe
majoieaguep,

circuit fertile
m.the jiast
.prowj

Cunningham iarbiters.

played

BlllycCapps
jessleMcClaln,

iuz.tuessie
contesting Rtfgone&Gal

secpndbaslngpjob,

Invitational thisyearr

willtBave. bpportunlty
$15,000

prouerea,

TliereIsn't

shpuldn'tKwJn
regional

'Abilene Saturday
quallfyta

between
Abilene, Sweetwater

winningHImes
of

pendeaoperatlons .sketchy.
the.players youngsteri

Sweetwater

t
II A'. I SI HV S II I

growth tpwns Jji aldng
Thi5fyetherTexas.andPaific celebrates
Diamond' Jubilee . yelwo serviceto

uici w me or it . '... a . A" ; . . ,to its comfort.harbinger comingjgreatnes

ULr

between Beaumont Exporjerville
this.afternoonJtoell

Binghampton

vAfter

poskbecausehe

for.scouts'dh
competen

Nationaillnvitation

LongborngRpecIallsts

1941,;7Matthews

foretelling

Texas'ahd Pacific points' die way thend
will is geMe4-'tpfet'th-e for a
even greater growth, greater pr8gres atad
greaterprosperity for th-- udjwest.0 0

i KCl A V

.

--
.

i

JT. G.YoUmeT.
PIWIDENT

"Rnster ball-and-strik-
eJ

gomg

bWit pace

P PACIFIC II Y
7

from

rode

Worth

tthe mile jaunt in the Abileneshow
in the time 5:08 mjifotcs. The pre-
vious week, Big Spring's Donald
Webb bettered that slxsep--

F3

to

by

' "The Steers' Tim Gentry nego!
tiated! the 880-ya"- rd run at Odessa
in 2:10.5j, minutes, some five sec-

onds better than Abilcne's win
ning time.

Our lnurn's imrlnt rpthv tram
has,'coverea tSe 440 in 45.8 sec--
qhds, a shadebetter than an Eagle
quartet's best efforts last week.

' , Frank Barton, who practiced
a guard with the Hardin-Sintio-ns

IJnive'rflty fotbalHieam last week
5ana saw uoacn warren wooasonj

at work.sSys he has
a sure-fir- e defenseJthnt wlll.queer
almost any such attack In this
broad land--a i-3-

-1 defense.
Barton's revolutionary way of

thinking apparently hasn't attain--,
ed such authorities as Curly Lam-bea- u

and Gus Dorias. At last re-
ports, they "e still scratching
thefi? heads,trying to devise a re-

pellent setup.

RecordTurnout

For Grid Drills
' A. record turnout of 80 jbpys
started spring football drills, at
Steer stadium. Monday (afternoon
with hfeh school coach John Dib-rel- l.:

.' 1.
The Steer'track arjd field team

now '''training its sights on the
at .Abilene this week

end, afd not . participate In the
workouts but members were 'Is-
sued suits and will join the grid-ders$- as

soon as the--trac- season
conies to an end. ' '

b
The fcspone was even more en-

thusiastic than Dibrell had antlcl- -
IrfUtZ ',,.T5l .nlJ. V,n lint Anmn

1 Eight - up exercise
:was therder of the opening 'day
program dui xne wore was

as the eek
progresses.The mentor was plan-
ning" to have his boys

. o

Ma
Crdwd

0'
Br JACK HAND .

NEW YORK; Ap
Baseball,goeftbig lea: again to--
day asrthe TS4Q seasonopens in
eight cities, before an estimated
225.QQ0 fans, eacers to sep the
real stuff instead of the
wartime brand ofplay. '

Although the weatherman fore-
castscool, cloudy weather in most
of the parks, the turnstiles are due
to merriest tune since
the all-ti- high of 249,010 in
1011

Detroit- - will top the list with
turnout of 50,000 plus at Briggs
stadium to watch the defending
world champion Tigers wrestje
with the St. Louis .Browns.

Only four members of Manager
teve O'Neill's 1045 World Series

.cast will be In the starting lineup
and one of them, Lefty Hal

will be on the hill to op-
pose Nelson Potter. Hank Green-ber- g,

into a first
baseman, second baseman Eddie
Mayo and-- catcher Paul Richards
rare the .others.

Skipper LukeoSewell of the
shortstop Vern

who from
'St. Louis tp Mexico and back, will
not be lnthe starting lineup be-

causeof a" sore arm.
The Chicago Cubs will stick

wlth"thlr National league pen
order, Ith the ex-

ception of right field whereTrookle
Marv RIckert will supplant Bill

as the Bruins open In
Cincinnati. Claude Passeau,who
threw the one-hitt- er against the
Tigers-- in the series, will take the

Oilers Defeat

cCoiden's Oilers repulsed Elmo
Wasson's In two o"f

'three tries fo maintain a gameand

yourigsters

"limbering

iciieu-uled'- b

gefrobgher

scrlmmagin
byThursday.

synthetic;

clIckQheir

New-hous-er,

reconverted

BrownssSV Ste-
phens, double-Jumpe- d

hant-winni- ng

Nlbholson

aggregation!

half -- leacPover the Haberdashers
and Whitens" TruckersQin Classic
bowling league play here Monday,

" 'night
Th?3 Truckers throtUed

Electric, keepalive their
'chantes while Lee Hanson receiv
ed a forfeit from first National
Ban. Q
In the final nigh(of competi-

tion next Monday, Wasson'splays
First National;-- Cosden opposes
Texas,Elejiirlc and Lee Hanson's
brigade opposes.White's.

Tom Coffee, Truckers' star,
paced-- the scoring for the evening
with 'a 218 game and an ag--

rifdre would probably- - cfh,

Texas

high
score.of 279.
ngs:

Team . - 0 W.
Cosden . . ... 35
"White 34
Wasson-- .........34
41anjbn . ...t ,,$26
FNB 15

. t O , - . s . 15. o '

GOOD JOB
but what about

MONEY?
V- - o

0 0 V.. O

e

L.
21
23
23
30
31
42

'A lot of'thncs giao mak.e a gppd.job. 'Interestingworlc,

cations, the pedpie you work with. IJut the big con-

sideration is mqney' Ta-hom- e pay savings provision
for the future. Thoseare.tne thingsthat count.

Comparetheaverage"qb'witti.ajob in theArmy.'
" Supposeyou lilafe $200 ajnonth, whenyou'reworking.
After all the .deductions have beerrtaken out and after
paying foifrent" groceries,cIpthei',ariddoctprs'bills now

. much haveyou left?
.

"

0 Army pay starts at $50 a month 'for a Pgvate. But a
higoproporfton of rnn in the nw peacetimeArmy a?e

Specialists,with rhigncr. gra'des and jay. Suppose you're
a TechnicalSergeant,makipg.$i4a month basepay. You
get your food, clothingJLJiQusingndmedical and dental
care free. Insurance, amusements'ahd.incidentals costyou
far less.ndif you enlist before Jjjly 1, 1946, you get a
family allowance for your dependents.'You'll have money

'.M sjve! 0.

- With a3 yearly 30-da-
y furlough" wi'tlu' ply, you work-- .

;eleven months and get?,paid fpf twelve. You. get the bes

teriical Jraimng in valuable''tradesand sktfls, Chances
for advancementareexcellent. ,Qn enlistmenPyou
can chooseyour branchofservice arii overseastheater

(and overseasservice pays you. 20 extta! If you enlist
bci)reeOctobeir6, 1946, upon discharge, you'll have the
privilcgcs4of the Glill of Rights."

r Theeducational privilegesaloneafteraycarenlistment
.are worth more than $5000 (4OTonFhs.ofcollege, tradeor
businessschool frcel). Wjiere else could a young man
savethat much in 3 years? o. '

. & V

ors In Openers:-- Banner

Haberdashers

Pet.
.625
.596
.596
.484
.456
.263

Enlist Now at Your NearestD. S. Army Recruiting Station

Du At Briggs Park
hill' against either Joe Be'ggs or
Nate .Andrews.

President Truman . will throw
out the first ball at Washington!
wnere au.uuo win see,tne senators
square off against the Boston Red
Sox. Tex Hughson of the Sox
will oppose Roger Wolff on the
hill.,

Philadelphia will getfirst look
at the pre-w-ar New York Yankees
with Joe DiMaggio, Phllizzuto,
T6my Henrhh and Bill Dickey
heading the cast against the A s.
TJie Mackmen have nominated
Russ Christopher to go against
Spud Chandler with 25,000 cus
tomers expectea.

Rapid Robert Feller. whotossed
a no-hitt- er against Chicago just
six years ago in tne opener, win
,try tpvdo it again as the Cleve
land tribe takes on the White Sox
before 18.000 at Comlskoy "Park.
specs jJietricn win tnrow lor tne
hos

Eddie Dj;er makes hisbow as a
big! leaguemanagerat home In St.
Louis (where the Cardinals tangle
with Pittsburgh. Dyer will 4pnd
Johnny Beazlcy, apparently re
covered from his sore ami miser
ies, to the mound to duel with.
Lefty1 Fritz Ostcrmucller.

New York Is slated to contri-
bute 40,000 to the opening turnout
to watch MeTOttJ slugging Giants
test the rejuvenated Phillies.
Manager Mel Ott haslabjjed Bill
Volselle to do the honors for the
home forces .against Lefty Oscar
Judd. n

Brooklyn's "jddfe Corps" will

PurpleUpsets

Aggies,4 To K
FORT WORTH; April 16 UP- )-

The TexasrAggies' 14-ga- win
ning streakseameto an end yester
day, and the TCU Horned Frogs
were the team that did the Job.
The count was 4 lo 1.

TheIctory for TCU, Incidental-
ly, was the Frogs' first win In 10

starts this-- season.
, Yeferan righthander E4H Con-

rad held the Aggje batters in
.check, allowing a lone run In the
flrstinning andlimiting the Aggie
sluggers to eight "safeUei, while
the Frogs juniped.on.EImecHurtle
of the Aggjes for seven hits and
three of the four runs. ' Q . ,

Dry Tank Foils Tnitsf
DENISON. (UPj-Crff- he, in this

case at'Jeast,certalnlylgidn't pay
--elt was just so.much wasted,ef-fort- .."

.
c

Paul Jenniggs.reported that his
car had been stoler? from his gar-
age. PolfcV xecoVered it ln'.the
sambiock, The person; who took
tne car torgot to-- - cnecK tne gas
the tank was empty. -

you

Sergeant--

CSergeant

open
will be. making his first ap

pearance.The management
win out jwatch
Johnny jSaln try his

against Hal Kirby
Higbe.

ft!!!

On hatsummer the
jn your battery

evaporatesfaster than
usuaL This dangerous
condition. If water is not
replacedacid may perma-

nently damage the plates
separators Play safe

U. let ftive vour thintv
battery drink

DRIVE IN
TODAY.;

This Service
is FREE!

Uiin tiTtoki
tmun tttr NBC

,
Most important o;f after 20 years' servrce"you. can

retire at half pay'for the of 'your life or on up to
three-quarte-rs pay 30 yearervicc.To'ge?
of retirementsecurity infoivilian life you'd have'to'buyan
annuity costing"' $84 a montli!

If you are aged 18 to 34, inclusive (i7with parents
sent), and physically and mentally fit, you can enlist
in theU.S Regular Army for or for of
the world best jobs. Wjjhout obligation, get full details
at nearest U. S. Army RecruitingStation.

PAY PER MONTH -- EN LI STEVEN
0n Addition to Food, Lodging) ComeiandMedical

Master Sergeant
or

Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeam? .

. . j, .
Corporal .. & .
PrivateFirst Class
Private . .

- : ' O

Per Uenh

138.0(P

tl 14.00

96.00
78.0

66.00
54.00
50.00

in Boston where Billy South
worth

thinks
157000 'come to
rookie tricks

either Gregg or

J

I? 8

days

water

is a,

?and
. us

a howl

lt ef Firuom
Momitf

.ajl,
resV

after thatkind

iVi, 2 3 years
s

your

9

Can

First

Starting
MONTHLY RETIKEMINf

INCOMt AFTER: '
20 ron' 30rh'Sirvlci

89.70
74.T0

62.40
50.70
42.90
35.10

320
20 for
SS if of
5 in iaTearsoServlefc

aaBVPVTKTil'aBaKfJHailiaSAitBH

Basement,P. O. Juilding J'
5 Big SprLnS xexa a.

0
3 o

0
J)

Strvlc

155i5
128.25
108.00
87.75
7425
60.75
6ii5

(i)-P- Iui Increase ServiceOversea!.
b(b)-Pl-us Member Flying Crews.'

(ejl-l- Increase Py for-Eac- h

con--

now
one

O
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ELGINS4
S MORI 1EAUTIFUL THAN IVER

Now, eeesbow yei
the watcbes you're fcstg

awaked. Someof thenor6
Dps are betel Watches
famed liar ecaracr. . . ia

at proudto show themm
yonH be to5 tnra oae or

- Wa eaM. $66

D

rt JaB0 aoWi ahaaaat
Wr Saw. I9juh.

ihri
Masts

JUtf MfcAMffffCA tY AMERICAN CKAF7SMIH

WAITS

A

JEWEL R Y

0
Now

Big

...no

SpainWilling

For Others

Invftdinaf

MHarito

JVttmmr wbiat nsrrer been a, large item m lees

fir. fh kwiif pcocess-- ooly Tnwfof the entir

BEER AND ALE

unusablefat tallage -

To

a ;

ku

6:4

16,6P) Varieties:

Madrid ra-d-
?o expressed tiafc Jlra,erDa.vls;-- '

"Ru'sslaBva Invade 'jilnn u..h1. .
'

SpalnasjtheFranco government Serenadefor You;? '

awaited replies today 'from Jh?0 Dri. .'Over,

"friendly"' nations Invited' to 5,ank D'Amlco.

to instigate; char
that Spain a threat to

4 j,

These charges,togetherwitlfjan
aSserlion. that Spain,was harbor-
ing German were'made
by1 Lange, the Polish dele-
gate United NaU6nsjecurlty
council. The.counelL mefinff In
New 2?brk-- today. Is scheduled to!
j ' i-- J . - . 1 r I l i fuh up me opamsn question as
sooffSs'it disposesof the Ruislaji-Iranian-.dlspu- te.

. j

The Spanish foreIgnminlstry
announced last, night, it had

which i 9;3flrHymna (of All

the Franco government.)
The countries are' Unite;i

.States,Britain, Egypt,he
and Brazil. V1

The Madrid, radio, which is con-

trolled by Franco regime, said
there was a secret .be-twe- en

France Russia'which'
might lead. to-- a .Soviet .march
through France into" Spain. The
existence ofany such
w.as "promptly denied in ians. ny
a source close "to: the French for-
eign officer 1

.Women of Greece
in long before
Christian era.

BBMpBUUKaBBJBBai

' . fWff Tlimlil

mi

Co MiMtiw fetoreoBr .-
- ;

886 Mom Sk m SatfswgiM to
tBaw atuauMM oad oualOixr ir
WW ?. . . . WIWWM

atWiBTHalMaBllWalllB

in beeror ale

problemtffomUkgfihe world's hdngiy

wop' wedin 1945 th,earTnt
trfjJriagc

brevrfcgkdtntr
Cone(juentl,

MATERIALS $uppfy 'leer:and,a1f
grainiiiid heen-rediie- d Wkno)r wilitaid,

probhsn Tcraention earnestly irectedo
industry reoomm'endationB

reatrktedire Canmittag
normally the'people maraxecfjn boxbelow.

Altogether, industry 4uruig,the emergency.

BAstf President? EmergencyCommittee

1. share wheaiUand .fit C BgRt ortj all foodf
kW tsi oiU-$av$- readsi npcaronip cakes,

end dtcp-fricdjoo-d. Utjrippingt payingSawaW
boiled

more foods ?.aBojanefie& the,
Jnmplojfujfoods,, at freshfruiUani

ii.yJDress leftover tomorrow.Make every,
crust count meibq crumb'-toppings-

," bread pudding and

c

iuimncs. no You constat. Clean --.our olate. Turn in

Tt.aiiiTnaBfi

Lee Jenkins

RADIO PROGRAM
Evening

5:Q0 Tulton Lewis,
8:15 "Raymond Swing.

Sports
News.'

J Daice Hour.
LONDON. i':0 VocUApril -,- The

Ho

five- - Talk It
und'i?"

technicians gSffi
is world

peace.

Oscar
to'the

the

the,.

and

the;

Bay

f Woaa Gnat ank

was

KPitmI draa.
fOBSIGK NMB .

IV

t 4

t Jr.

Texas

Hoosler Hop.
20:00 Headlint-i"- .

31.0:15 Relax with. Cal.Tlnney.
.signtpif.

Moralng ,
8:307 Bandwagon. '
;00 Your .

15 Rhythm Ramble. .

7:30 News. wj C
Sons;of Pioneers. -

.

8:00s News .,.'
'8:05 Club.
?9:00r My True" Story..v

9:20 News & Betty Crocker
'7UCU Churches,

jii.toi-fiv- e council members Post"maintain "friendly relations"

Nether-
lands

agreement

!agreemcn

participated
a'tHletics

Famine

products
faltSmd

drattings.

plentiful

promptly.

Tiftkaay

planning

tE

scientists,--

Tomorrow's

Wednesday

Exchange.

Summary;

LUtenlng,
10:00 Breakfast .in Hollywood.
10.30 Home 'Edition. .

'30:45 Ted Malofee.
.11:00 GlamprjManor.
11:30 vision- - Conservation.

i - i
loliday

For Schools
Thursday . igins a roand of

eventswhich point toward th od
the term.--- .

Attthe assemblyhour Thursday
morning, students will present,
program atunia,. aauca,-- ohm,
musfa' the i purpose of raising
fundfor the Jun)or-seni-or

quetand prom; Data for the event
hasnotbeea set

'School vrilllalosa Thunfdar af
ternoon andwlll remain elosed
until , Tvesdari mornlnaf ic&sob
servaoetoc atattr Maan-Um-e,

stvaral jrHl'go-- t AbUaae
--Friday ssd Sahtrday for the reg
ional, ioterscholastie league meet
,'Tha'.traditional 'mbIot1 play k

Uycetea; or Aprn 30 and exx

tV'loMl7 ytitman In regional
xmtt witt fo toiwii far state
!piMVOa-Mml,.1t- o Lathi
'amder dareetton ofLffllaa' Rdek,
itt.lacr for its eustomatytrek to
fa CarlsbadCererns.
I Mar 11 wftl.sM the Choaat

AbXtosj Jor dlsMat soV
h9mmiw-to- mi lor

m it. vftIosrmo will bt befd on
ar aialhtk grade graduation

18,anal nigei sebeoT som--

MMrate:May Schools
W. 3rd Phone W jjjo- - offl4My ;on Mar 0.

.r

thanJa 1941. Thk'raultsin s

lately lower prodiMsloo. Bvt tine
demandlor sucriU irabot

In Kxrdoee with United State Govern-- '25 greaterthana year afb
s

ent po&r, the has wed "fa nearer.50 )
o j

ro wheat whatever March 1946. dealerwfl hofr b . able

OTHER CUT SO. 0-
- you with all ie yp

The other have ? . yon
30-t- hat to 70 of the 1945,amoxHit. .

rwSonrAis ' .

Wheat alonecansolvethe of feeding v the
thehungry; The .grains to which the . of President rufian's Fam--k

variety and grad. fa9 Emergency vhich 'are sum--
not consumedby qi the the
world a food. ' i ' . - . B, .

v-

-

LESS t xnM'ixatemeai aeua n etear, simple terras

the 30 .

"
v ' .' ,

Save . . .
tcheal, cookies,

pattria Jor
oUue .

and serre . tcUh
such potatoes, o

JJjJfood up todayt for
uith toast,

lake than
' po

0:30, Cast.
'65

fear '

5:15

that

6:30

ao:4D

7:45

Breakfast

i

"i

school

for'
ban--.

kouaart.

Jay

slab

stub

'1M

ak

bear

since your

br

now

and

wnax eacnoi ns inawuuuuiy ao jg. fjeip
brewmg .iBising

aWiddo

vegetables.

iJ;te

HfMB3.

i
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11:35 Today's Top Tune.
JJ:40 Downtown Shopper.

WednesdayAfternoon
"

12:00lAlan on the Street,
12:15 ''Bingl Sings.
12:30 News.
12.-4-5 Record Shop.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.

4J15 BlgSprlng LlveilockjjSonv
V mfiilon.

1:30 Downtown Shopper.
?1:45 , Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:19 School. Forum.
2:30 Ladles; Be Seated.
3:Q0 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Dance Orchestra.
4:00 'Barjdwagoh.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
g:tf0 .Terry 8c the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain flldnlght.
5:45 Tom Mlxi'

WednesdayEvenlnr
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing. B

V6:3Q Sports Cast
.6:35" Texas News.
6:45' Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis.
7:30 Pageant of Melody.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
.8:15 Miracles of Faith.
8:20 Twilight Tunes. '

8:30 So- - Vou Want to Lead
Band? r

8:55 Chester Morrison.
9:00 Esquire SporU Review. .

8:80 Music for Dancing.
9:45 String Ensemble.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15, jRelax with Cal Tlnneyfr "

iu:au , rean-u-p anow.i
11:00 Sign Off.

6

3

0

0 0

T

t
a

SL-Wdd-
art,

Mittfls' and

kaBmart

Jayo.

Sretty Easter

66c 0

I.arej spring flowers yAo

your hair or your hat
&yUor coat

NewspaperEditors Big TueS.,ApTil 18, 1946

Aft War Climes Trial
NUERNBERG. Anrll 16 PiA

party Qf 14 American newspaper
editors and touring
Europe arrived from Munich today
.10 visit tne war crimes trial.

The which lunched with
Justice "Robert H. Jackson, Chief
American gjar primes prosecutor,
planned io leave tomorrow for
Stuttgart. 1

GRl8 TO BRITAIN
BUENOS" AIRES, April 16 ()

The made public to
day iigurcs stating that of 191,000

Ltons ofVAjcgentinc grain shlppcd.lpr
loaded ready for. shipment, during
the.' first 'half of April more than
a third wasr enrjoute to Great Brit- -

CHICSS

Ji
Tok eaauookat the chlcki waliaieli
dad Youll ooraa "ihtr'it toi"" j . .
haolthr, httaky. pap. Thay'ra
tha kind that U and lay and pay.
Ordar yonrp today.,

LOGAN
& HATCHERY

' Vernon Logan
817 E. 3rd' . Phone SlO'Ai

reasembar

SPILING DRESSES
a

grcajn.aaLuorispring.u

taken

?j Ju'stSafew size

all andwool
Q

Redueed higher
-- Hrieii,,

adorn

Spring (TexasQ Herald,

publishers

group

government

"""aaSMHBTSBBBBBBBBBBl

bxlVol

$EED

J

Plus

Into
gne your

of

ii-- '

a

Movement Started
KERRVILLE, tf&

of in the
vicinityp'f Governor,Coke
gpn s rancn nome, nave
ai to put the chief execu
tive for $

FREQUENT

BUS SERVICE
ITWIIM....

SPRING
. CMXCACO

AN0ELEI
XmUrauslIaUFtsta

111 S,
Hote

Phonts542 .

WynerT efective

R'E-6ASTE- R L.E
repriced

Girl's

SOTS5:

apori

FLOWERS

PITTSBtTltfHDALLAS

ny!rry7witht(xlcr

Group

Drtssesand Jumpersin
Broken $izes

4.00
Pretjty rayongjandcCQttonssmartly

a
styled for spring. You'

two ofthre to supple-

ment ydiif wardrobe;

Misses

.SPRING

HANDBAGS

2.00
plastic patents

repriced
Eas-

ter 'from one

Draff-Stevenso-n9

April 16

tferr county,

launcnea
movement

up

Vf!rc
in Extra
Comfort

FAST,

OBIG

NEW TORK

LOI
mmA

(Crawford

Prin

On

will, warn

these

mart

Choose
tjjese.

Steven--

Scurry

Misses Maternity

DRESSES?

Clear

4,00

Isi

5u.

10 only

RayonJprints and aSfe'w

crepe..1

styles!

An estimated 1,000 personsbava
signed a petition asking the state
executive committee to place the
governor's name) on the primary
ballot n

How SluggishFolks
GetHappyRdtef

WHEN gukta jn fW
ptfnk as thd dlckensj brineseavtoauc
uttt, sour Uite. catty ditcoaiart,

Dr. Caldwell's faasoaaatsiebia
to quickly pull the feixxer oa U27 "ia-nir- d!',

help yesfl odkt aa4
chippractla.
pjt CALDWELL'S It ia woa&atfa!
nJjLtUT9 contained la good Sjxv

,P.eptiato cuk it to auy te take
MANy'bocTORS j pevala artyan-tio-ns

is to aakatl
ana mora pautaaia aad axraUM I

So ba surayear liTtiha la
taintdla Syrop Paaala.

Hf DR. CALBWXLL'S tka fa--
Torite of millions for 50 years,aai fetl
that wkolesozne relief from cosMp-tio- o.

Eren finicky cWIdrta lore it.
CAUTlONt Use only atdtrectad.

DR.Q1DWILLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

r i : :
MrY""1'" H till lllltffF1'1' "iaaaM Hi imaaall' 1 ' t?AT)Z-- ""j- ifo'Mit Vr-"- i Ba'aBBBaaiaaaaiBMByBBf 'It V jlgmggmm.

' " ' Sake you lovely. and tal
. . : spring a time.-t- o al--'

or.

--

. , 4
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of
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y

'

group
and

black

I

o

.

and
Q

i

HANDBAGS
plastic grain or plastic pat-

ent. featurfThegenerouspouch,
or' J QO

Plus Tax

C A & A N j--E
TheseItems from our merchandise,and to give you & grand,value for Easter.

broken

wool and

from priced

Women's

q

Tax

One
leathers,

group.
bag

Residents,

Reduced To

0

CONSTJPATHSN

Uk

laa--
oli

pretcriptiaw

Uk. aaa

INSIST

In

top-zipp- er "envelope

spring

9
Womens and Girl's

00
- c' &
Sheerwhite cotton blousesfonla
dies. Cotton, blouseswith colorful
trijT?fbr gfrls. Repriced for a big

saving-t-

omen's.Fine

HATS

1.00

Choose your Easfer hat from

this .fine group, (drastically

reduced.
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Big Spring (Teas)

Automotive is

"
. Used Caxs'.Fdr'Sale

193 Dodge Pickup
J. a. MlUer. 601 W. 3rd. StS

fl940Plymouth upe sde;
new .engine: heater: radio. ,702 E.

1936 Plymouth in good condition;
Jwd for sale?Seeat Mason s

J" r.
Garage.--.

4 special de-I.T- tp

1941 "Plymouth tudor.
for sale. Apply1312 3rd-iq-- r

Pnntlac Tudor Sedan: la
ChevroletTulor Sedan! both to

Al conostron, mi r.. uu.
758?

Trucks j.

'9DGE.plckup Cor sale. See at
1407 W. ?nrt 'after 6'P? m.

Trailers. Irailer Hoases
tfiiilt furnishedih,ZtX fnr sale: a barcalnat

SSfAn" sST'it i08 W. 22nd
scvEBAl, ,36. ft. Bowen trailer
coaches.' Make, excellent house
r.vri. i cnitflhlp for cafes.
barber sHops. businessoffices and
xnanyjStother .purposes. Chassis
make 'excellent commercial trail-
ers .for all types of hauling and

and coacnes separately.
shunting rigs. Will sell
s&eflvcry charge.Also houses

--to be moved. Get our delivered
rices. Leach Bros. Mfg. Co.."Box

f22, BrownwooH. Texas. '
TRAILER Housefor sale: 8 ft . X 16

VU S85.00. 500 Benton St C. P.
' V WnrlCV. U -

0

for

TlKftd Cars Wanted "

JDSED cars bought and sold. Mart
.Wentz Insurance Agency UsedCar
Dept. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer-wo- h.

Mgr. t

Announcments
. Lost & Fonnd

LOST: or strayed from, pasture
east of town: 2. WJiS"sey heifers: 1 dark

both muleys; branded A on
hip: $5.00 reward.. Phone 165--W

y T. E. Buckner at 1103 E.
4th.
LOSTr Red leather jacket with
tossils: lost in High School. If
found callil589-W- . No questions
asKea. Kewaro.

--v - Personals
CONSULT Estella, tne Reader.

Heffernah HoteL 305 Gregg.
cRoom ,2.

CASH paid for used furniture. P
Y Tate.Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
TENNIS racket restringing at An,
derson xti.c r.n 113 Main St
' . .... -.- 1
i ruDUC jjiaucert

rrViflWfi' Mr. west--

moreland's BarberShop 'across
LUC tUCCl "'w miT
tnrium. Mr. lsne inuiiias
tre .m takinecharce ot thtLBeaty
Laundry and.'wbuldappreciateany!
businesstnat yqu can-Kiv- e uo,

promise ttiat it will be'.oifr
greatest desire to, Pleaseyou. Mr.
riH Mrs. Joel Moore.

i

Reopening.

WAON WHEEL

TuesdayMorning

April 18

803 E. 3rd Phone 9581

THEundersighed-i-s an appllr
cant for a packagestoreTper-

mit irom the Texas liquor
uontroi ooaru wiuo w
at S08 N. W. 3rd.

Del .Norte liquor Store
'v F. A. Gomez, Jr., owner.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue

southern fried chicken,, and
, choice steaks at Walter Green's

Hilltop Palace,located
Aylford,

WHEN buying or selling good used
r. furniture comoareour prices with

.others. P. Y. Tate usedrurniture.
JOOP W. 3rd on West Highway.
Kre hmr and sell used furniture:

specialize in repairing sewing
'i .machines We have Singer parts
I ''and suooiies. Pnone zou. ou a.

zndrPickle Lee.

RBj TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-?

, For Free Removal of

DEAf ANIMALS
unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big .Spring Rendering Service1

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding 'and
tive and DIESEL ENGINE

C REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a .specialty. 201 N. Aus--,

tint Phone 118.

TERMITES' WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection' - --

Phone 22 x

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
'Klnafd Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Soring. Texas

CONCRETE work: foundation:
curbs and sidewalksour special-t- y.

Apply 1407 W. 2nd.
CONCRETE work of all. kinds"
Can at 809 N. Sftirry.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED
" Cars; Painted

We are equipped-wit- experi

encedcraftsmen and materials
a .--

andltools for prompt quality
W

body reflnlshlng of. all types.

Lone Star Cheolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

A

I'ENNIS .racket restringing at An-der-

MusicfCo. 113 Main St

Herald, Tue Apr16, 1!

Announcments
BusinessService

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Knmercial Service
Wephotograph anything,

One.day service;
on Kodak Finlshing;

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
' . STUDIO

.103 E. 2nd St
FOR the best house.movine?lee
Johri?Durhara. 823 --W. 8th. . k
WATER WEEL DRILLING ana
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone.J.R. Petty. 53--

Xtfnton&II'flr-illinr- i

-- II u LWI 1 1 W I I m I I I I I w t

rf- - rorvfrlntf" a1n Pont fof
Peerless and JohnstonfpLjet
pressure, electric systems,

For. free estimatescalr--
O. L. Williams. 758 .

SHINES: Shoesarea: open from. 9
a. m. to 9 p. m,r work called foe

Jewelry. Phone 322. g
FOR-- bonded' housemovlng aee
John Durham. 823 W; 8th.' . t

KEYS made: saws, filed: knives
jthd scissorssharpened&Pbbne322,
daygor nignt. weexs itepair snop,
basement Ia's Jewelry store..

. BOY E. SMITHj,

BULLDOZERS
leofiJohnson

Pt O. Box 1483 ,.Phone 1740,

FOR insuredihouseRoving see C.
F. Wade, aile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We sxe
bonded. Phone 1684?
WASHING machine"repairs, any
make: years"experience; .can get
parts.. E. E. Holland. 2 blocks.N.
Co-Q-p Gln.Phone1898J3.

PICTURES PICTURES
. o
Portraits in Studio or. your
home. ?
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates. rKodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now takewar surplus
film; qulck servlcei . la

CULVER STUDIO
105 E. im Phone 1458

' Woman Column .
HEMSTITCHING. DUttons,ybuck-.le-s,

eyelets, belting. beltsV-spot- s

nd nailheads. 306 W. 18th,
. Phone 1345. MrsNLeFevre. a

GOOD care of children by hour or
day cn" my home. PJwm 293,- -

1210 E.19th. ."

I KEEP children-- by day or. hour:
special care. 606 11th Place Phone-2010-.

.4 i'
.NURSERY LAND . .

-

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th, frill keep hclldren any-
time of . day or night Phtjne
1855-J-.

BUTTONHOLES H

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads?landrhinestones
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

- Phone 380 . i '
I KEEP children 25c per hour or"

per.aay or mgai; mrc kouu
care. 100?W. 6th" St n 'V.
SEWING and?alterations. Mrs
JIazel Richardson."604 Aylford. " -
WHjL Young St
EXPERT alterations done.Mrs. J.
Lr Haynes, w601 Main, Phone
1826AT. -

Employment
Help Wanted Male

,
NEW JOB!

. OPPORfTUNlTIES
--FOR

JOB " MOS Grades
MUitary'PoUceman677 6
Pioneer ...728 6
Smoke Generator

Operator 731 .5
Rifleman- 745 6
.Automatic, t

ituieman 748 6
Scout G..761 1Toxlfi Gas Handler-78- 6

Artillery Aiecnanic,
" Minor "J

Maintenance .,.802 S.4
Gun Crewman

Pack Artillery 1531 6, 5. 4, 3;2
Heavy Motor

Crewman ..1R07 6.5
and many other skills. .under,..
newWar --Department order, tyoifT
mar-enli-st in your qualified spe-
cialty in" the RegularArmy M!a
"grade depending upon the length
of- - your previous MOS services
This opportunity, is open to you If
yo'u held, a grade in one of the
military occupational specialties
(MOS) and dis--,were honorably,

' . . .K n rmr n ni.cnargea on or axierraay xct imo,
provided you act before June 30,
1946. You will receive good pay,
steadywork and many-othe-r bene
fits now offered to men who Join
the Regular Army, stop in and
find out the gradeto whihe yoU are
entitled. .Apply U. S. Army Re-
cruiting Station. PostOffice Bldg.
flig spring. Texas.
Employm't WantedMale

EXPERIENCEDsalesmanwith car
desires connection in West Texas.
Write Box G.CB... Herald

neip wantea aemaie
HOUSEWIVES WANTED FOR
HOME ( TELEPHONE " SURVEY
WORK IN OWN HOME UN BIG
SPRING. MUST HAVE PRIVATE
LINE TELEPHONE. NO SELL
ING. PAY 60c PER HOUR. FOR
APPOINTMENT. WRITE GIYINCS
PREVIOUSEXPERIENCE. Box
NJi.. Herald. o "

WANTED: Local .beauty operator:
pay 60. Art Beauty Salon.Phone
1615.
APARTMENT' and salary in ex-
changefor houseworkand care of
children: twhlteonIy. Phone 703.'w

Employm't Wanted Females
PRACTICAL NURSE: .Hospital,or
home. O.B. Specialty; rates S5.uu
to $7.00; Bcto 20 hour duty. Phone
1B63-- -

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Serve! Electrolux Butane (as re--

irigerator: Butane vgas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne,floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales, service Call 1683.

B. '&'M. Appliance
25.000 B.T.U newLgas heaters,'

($22.50; two burner electric .hot
plate, $7.00; electric v churn,

,complete with Jar, $17.50..Army
'Sorolus Store. 1143-Main- .

LIVING room suite for,sale;good
conomom 13U4 Main,
TWO small good adding machines
for sale: also washing machine.
$20.00. Apply Airport Grocery, 2
blocks west Ellis Homes. , if
MAYTAG gas washer, for sale;
overstuffed rocker and divan:
small book case: ten tube cabinet
radio; army cot 710 E. 17th.

' For Sale
Radios & Accessories

CABINET model radio if or sale:
!lnA-- l condition-- 1707 Benton.
Phone eSSiJ" . t

Ofiice Store "Equipment
SMALL, cashregister(for sale. Ap-P- ly

Leon's8Auto Parts. 610 E. 3rd.

' livestock .

STANDINGVreglstered Palominp,
Stallion, ) twice ribbon' winner?
once grandichampion.East 3rd be
side Kyler Gray's Transfer. Ferry
X1UKI1C5. w

Boilding -- Materials '
COLORADO SAND: AND

. . "GRAVEL f
Fronnyard or nit. Big Spring Sand

& Gravel YardxeOO East2nd St.'
Phone1 1785. Nlghf call 1801--

Ponltrv & Snnnlieg? SB
'BABY CHICKS Hatching each
IWnnrintr from hitth OUfllitV blood- -
tested breeding,stock;'also: lots of
started,'chicks. Prices right: Cus-
tom hatching.' StantonI Hatchery.
Stanton. Texas, pnone izt
.FRYERS for sale; dressed or on
foot: IVi .blocks south AdamsMa-rag- e,

Coahoma,Phone 1303. Jack
Roberts.
0 . . .Pets i

EASTER Bunnle for sale; be sure
to get them: engage.themnow; 1H,
blocks south Adams Garaga, Coa-hom- a.

Texas. Jack Roberto.
CANARY .birds, singers, hens and
pairs; and) nests of babies Also
tomato plants and rose bushes.
See at 411 Johnson. '

EASTER .bunnies and:fryers for
sale. 1204 E. 4th.

Miscellaneeus
FARMERS!" TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarnaullns at (greatly :reduced
prices. Army Surplus! fjtore. 114
ahain ou

MOTORCYCLESrTy . . . rfibuilt:. ' Darts,,ir!Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bl- -

,tyde Shop. 1602 EJ 15tK Ph.,
2052. i -

SIAND tooled leather"purses, belts;
.p WUUVMUdi SMU a.WfCUA hum i

il5 Runnels,
WHY do youjjplant cotton?
Is it because,you justhave the
Jiabit-o- f planting cotton oi do you
plantsfor-prof-

it? Write Fred'C
Ohlenbusch. Roscoe, i Texas for
literature on Macha .Stormproof
cotton and Boone cotton harves-
ters. Plant Macha Stormproof cot-
ton and harvest your cipptaticov
)f,less than$5.00 per bale. Seethe
Boone Machine, that' harvested
more than 500 balesdurlngthe
last.two seasons,at a cost ot less
than $2.50. rE i , ,.'
'OndlsplayatsFredC. .Ohlenbusch
Farms; 8 L miles northwest 'of Rps-co- e,

cTexaspiantlngt seed stUl
available at' $1.60 per bushel, I

TENNIS racket.restringingat"Ay
derson'Music Co113Main St '
VENETIAN blinds available.! Big
Soring Paint S Paper Store,'
Phone 1181.

EXCLUSIVE - DEPENDABLE;

Hjp:TE,RS
17 years expert--,

ence as .a Jiat '

maker ahd" reno

:vater. '
.

Vexeert i- - ;

,c;le1anitng.blocking
LAWSON HAT WORKSU
. 'fi903 Runnels s 4?H

SMALL I quantity of 1x4, 1x6 6l(
2x4 lumber: cedar posts,-- 3 slMj
Bmiit nnioa cnll nine and Dlun J

tag accessories;also metal shofrefi

24. FT. steel mill, 8 ft wheel; lOt

ft of 2 Inch galvanized pipe; vv
tt hf mirpor rod: 1 cylinder 1 5n
tnrhM fnr S175.. eomnletey-Se-1 1

.at Manuel'sTin Shop,509.$!uan iua. ;
FOUR yard dump, beds for sile,
siuu. iuuz vcamore ai.

lAiSI XIAXOI JMVXOJ
New stock of straw bats; nattt
'your oWn.price at Airport Grb
rerv. .

, '
"MISS BEHAVE' model alrpHni
fnr tnlp- - pflmnletfi with lgninoi
and new engine:' best offer buyiv

.' t i r -- l g

is. u. itnoaaes, mixwen muwr v.
WantedTo Buy;

WANTED to buy used furnittrV.
P. YTate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. WenlelJ
used furniture. Give 'us a chalice
before you sell. Get oueprices 'oe-fo-re

you buy. " W. Li :McColisteV;
1001 W.I 4th. Phone 1261.
W A WTEn Bnnrt itEorf !tnvas XJ f
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. gril:

Radios & Accessories
WANTED:" Used'radios,and shtri

slcal instruments. Will pay eftso
for anything. Anderson Mtfiid
Co., phone 858 or! call at U5

v Main St. ' J 1

! Miscellaneous
WEjare-- paying above the average
price for good used furniture. iWe,
needto I buy a complete stock fox,
our new location. P.iY..TateUied.
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd. 7
WANTto buy girl's bicycle..GaU
1587. P '

Financial
Money To ILoan

?3LOA.S i

'$5,00 to$lp00.M !

PERSONAL JLOANS lb
steadily' employed .up
$50.00. No red tape, no ci-sig-

required. ' ,t (
, AUTOMOBILE 'L'OANS. .

Urtveiin oy side oi omce icr i
appraisal.

.

QUICK "blSUVlUB; compare
our rates, monthly-- ; payments,

Security.Finance Qox
zu4 itunneis street

Phone 925
J. Brcollins; Mgr.

J.rE.: d:uggan, .6
, Welcomeshis old 'friends af--i ''

custoniers at his new locati( a -

Loaps $10.66and MR

FinanceService Co.
105 Main' St V

Next Door:to ,f
Thomas Typewriter

a , r Exchange .

9 6

'Financial
QMoney To Loan"

Loans 10" And Up

m
Easter;Shopping

. toans On ft.

1 fin .' Salary 0 & .
Autbmoblle 1l
Furniture

)QAppllahces
- fCojMaker
LEGAL 'INTEREST RATE

n No RetkTape -
.

No Embarrassing Questions .a "We Make"IoansOUiers

Telephone Applications
Accented

$U rou do not needa loan in--
s vest lnoi certiffcfttes. They

pay Zfc. & Licensed byand
ponded oy tne state or Texas.

'PEQPLE'I'WANCE
P&THRffrC0.,rpc

4Uo petrozeum Bia. Tnone rai

Fori Rent
Apartments

FOUR nicely furnished apart
ments for' rent; fflgidaires: gas
cook"stoves: private baths: bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts, opposite
A mMlwww A iVl In a nff Iq of A 1T

hport Phone 9521. ft "

SEVER,'ALftZ-foo- m modern" apact--
mentsiorTen.tL witn-Jtngioai-

res;

m-- ...t --u&iMtMu v t xTnnvoxiewiv ii.xuiaucu.' jj. u. uicnouuii
fife ad Nihrod

TWO-root- n" furnished" apartment
for rent: utilities, paid; $JO.0p per
weeK. "oiijuaiveston at.--

KROOMS close.in: air conditioning.tn ' I TTT T, .4k. FT.jrrce parking. i. nnuy raiea. iuHotel. 501E. 13rd St 3

FRONT bedroom ".with private
infrani'"ftr f'nf. nHlnlnlncr hath
extra," ilea . with new bedroom
suite; 807 Aylford, Pnone 1282.
BEDROOM with private, 'outside,
entrance; adjoining bath: iff men'
or, one manpreierrea. on uoug-la-s.

. i .

"

BEDROOM forwent with adjoin-
ing bath: located on bus" .line
Phone 1180. I 1
FRONT-- bedroom, with private en-tran-

forrent; adjoining bath;
extra nice with new .bedroom
suite. 807 Aylford. PhdneU292
NICE front bedroom for' rent; ng

Bath. 600 Scurry.
YOUNQ man Wants to share his
bedroom with another man; twin
beds, adjoining path, S4.00 per
weext-Ffton- e 1334--w: isoi scurry

"Rooms & Board
ROOMS and;:board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
.9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel rsv

ROOM and'(board; .family style
meals; cool place to sleep; adjoin-
ing bath; $12.5pjperweek; on bus
line. 418 DallaS-S- tt first street,in
Kowaros tieignts.

ONE-roo- m furnished house for
rent 'Call. 1180

WantedTq Rent
. Hoiisesf

WANTED, to i rent: Four orlive:
room furnished or unfurnished
house. Call. 509. - i

Real Estate
--JCor?Buying or Selling

Real Estate ,

j See1J. W. Elrod5 S
Phone'1635 or1754J .

iWATGH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice brick homeon five lots. in. Ed-
wards .Heights addition. For Big
Snrihff'n finer linmes 'nee this one.
Nice brick on Hillside DriVe" on
2 lots; areal buy.
New and natn witn
hardwood' floors;, ready to move.
into; worth the money. zrf
A good'4-room'a- nd bath;-ort- h the
money; price $27.50.'
A nlce:5-roQm"hou- se and bathwith
garage 'apartmentat rear; priced
toseU. - I '
Avgood housein south part
of, town; .vacantnow; a real buy.
A- - nice and bath with 2
rooms'andbath at rear! a beauti-
ful home in a nice location
A nices5-ro'o- m and bath in south
nartofJtown: worth the money. ,

A nice andbath, one block
trom bouta ward scnooi; a real
buy u 1

Nice duplex;in south part of town;
hardwood floors and furnished: a
real buy at $6000.
Nice-- house andbath with
.4 rooms and bath'at rear; close'to
&outn vrara-8cnooi-; a reav inves-
tment ; ) ' "'
Nice brick .In Washington
'Place; buy. r
A nice andbath closein on
Gregg,St:,'k real buy. .
A good. and bath with dou-
ble garage;! close5 In on Gregg;
worth' the! money.
A nice onllth Place;
jvorin ine money. yj"
Nice 25-roo-m hotel; cringing good
income,good buy.
15 acre 'tract on edge of town;
ideal location. , -
Nice 25 'acre1 tract close to City
Park; worth the money.

OkiU VIU U1UC UUUl WWU W1UU
house and 2 wells of wa-

ter: a' real buy.r
A nice home in WashingtonPlace;
built .on F.H.A. plan; a real buy.
Two .nice duplex houses on one
lot closein' on Main Street; a real;
investment! '

Have nice (lots in south part ,oi
town and wasmneton Place,
11 you have property to list, see
us, we nave a buyer.
Llsfen over KBST, at 7; 00 . m.
Monday through Saturday for fur-
ther listincs. o
4 "YOUR. EXCHANGE

mitt Theatre Bldg. . .g v Phone545
SIX-roo- m 'house for sale; com-
pletely furnished: located at 1016
NolanSt Seeowner at 310 W; 20th
or Phone 1662--J.

CALL 'Albert Darby for buying or
selling your property. 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.1'
.NICE house on paved
street xom saie. it nas two tue
baths, 3 "lots: 3 garages: have to
see inside to appreciate this good
hQy. ;.Call 59 before 6 p. m. Im--

THREE -- room house, ; hardwood
floors; modern in 'every way4
blocks of.High School; immediate
nossession.l' Can be uSeen after
noons.Call 04 E. 16th St

Real'. Estate
HousesFor Sale

WATCH my listings for good
values in RealEstate.

1 Very pretty jjouse on'
corner lot: 3 bedrooms: the very
best location on pavement;to be
sqio tnis-ree- K.

r " i

2 NICETa-roo- m house. In west
of town 'on two lots; canleoughtvery reasonable. s

3 VERY ofdern and
rbath good location; south tpart

v of townaA real go6dbuy. o
4 THREE choice.' lots; wlthtwo'

smalP housesJn south part of
titown on pavement: a cood'buv.

5 Nice 5?room house in south K

fiatt oiiuwa; can uo uuukui very
reasonable. o fiBouse andM)ath:
' eenCmodern: large lot; located

nn southeastpart of town. A very'
good buy. 0

7-- rooms "and bath; neaf
South Ward school: very best lo-
cation. '
8-NICE four-roo- m house and'

bath; southeast part of town
very reasonable.

9-- GOQD rock house and
bath; on one acre landHust out-slderc-

limits. See this for a
tjealargain. .

IQ FOUR-roo- h; and bath; good
well water; newwindmill: large
rock iank: wash,house: goqd
chicken ousecj?nd barnon 30
acres ood land Just outside city
limltsf

--11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern: good location.
.12 FORi a good investment; nice

27-roo-io rooming house; 100.ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum

" a ji - t t iixurnisnea: can pe oougni wocu
the .money.

13 CHOICE business loton Run
nels; on second at.; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm, 640 acres:
all In cultivation: lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,landfall preparedjor
planting; 2 producing oil wellsoh
farm; one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth' themoney.
15 A real choice section stock
farm; plenty good'water; 3 houses;,
230 acres in grass land; 410 acres
imcultlyation; choiceplace 3 miles
bBBig Soring.
163 choice lotson 11th Place:
goodnJots InWashington 'Place;
one ot the verabest residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
show vou anv of these listings.

Phone 1822r J100 Goliad' J
w. wt. j ones. Keai Estate

Poultry farm; located closeto Big
Spring: brick home; all
brobder houses; metal nests and
incubator inA-- f condition: come--,
pletely stocked. A goine business
and home; priced to sell;3hown by
appointment only..
Four-room- .? house on 4.6 acres:

I close to Government Heights: this
property can be cut up. in lots.
Four-roo-m houeoh Bell St: bardj
wood uoors and asoestos sinmg.
$4500.
Several lots, an In good location.
Let us appraise your Jtousefor a
G3..Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway, 200x300; to be
sold together. f .

house In Edwards Heights,
$5500.
Rooming house,14 rooms, 2 baths;
also 4 rooms and bath on large
corner lot to be sbld together;
priced to sell.

tA PEELER - COLLINS
' MJ Real Estate f202 Runnels Phone 925r 326

v Ql,iek,jirene!

WeJiave on hand a complete
home and business.Templefon

wninrd hntteries for

r

Real Estate
Houses'For Sale

SIX-roo- m stucco house?beautiful-
ly .furnishedf practically new;
hardwood floors; place close in;
lot semi-busines- s; will be paved
right away; possession;this home
is priced to sell at once.
14 acres on Highway 80;
stucco house; good' furniture; ga-
rage' ahd other buildings. All'city
utilities. An ideal chicken ranch-fou- r

or five hundred feet fronts
age oi the highway.
New house; east front cor
ner 4ot; Hardwood floors; price
$4500; $2800 cash;(balancapayable
at $25 per month.
14U ttcorner on East Third St;
good (income n6; ideal business
location; not priced too high. 1

stucco; east front on
Gregg;-- this place is priced to sell;
possessldh.
Warehouse, 40x80 feet; 2 lots; 2
three-roo-m houses on corner; all
priced at $8,000.
Tourist court with big possibili-
ties;, will sell part cash; balance
yearly Tit 6 interest; good in-
come. O
160 acre'farm 10 miles fronvBIg
Spring; well improved; goodMvell
water? owner will 'pay you third
arid fourth re'ntjjn 1946 crop; pos-
sessionJanuaryust1947.

RUBE S. MARTIN
W,lth Thomasand Thomas

. Phone 257
frame,hojuse;4 bedrooms;

2 411e batto; 2 lots.;50xyo w

Frame house, 2 bedrooms, "hard-
wood floors; lots of built-In- s and
closet spacer south-par-t of town.
Good business location or.John-
son between Secondand tfhird
streets: jn house.
Two lots, 1100 block on GreggrSt;
with smalTouse in rear: $2000.

hThree Jotsln 1200block of Scurry

Stucco four-roo- m and bath In
southpartof town.
Night club east foron highway

. . .1 n J i i. .3saic. .xuia isqo very lare uis.well constructed; can be used for-oth-er

purposes. fc"

Cafe (Wjth dining and dancing
roomgon east highway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed. a
Seven'farms. 120 to 640 acreseach.
Will .help you get financing on
any of; the above1listings.
Edwards Heights; tw.o-sto-ry brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large rooms:
hardwoodfloors: 2 baths.

GENE FLETCHER
Room l.'State Bank Bldg.

tl Phone 1172 dr1327
640 Acre stock farm, "352 in culti-vatIon- h.

balance good grass; good
four room -- house, tenant house,
good barns and other
plenty '6f good Water; REA. Lo-
cated nine miles-- frogD town on
paved'jTbad.
Good five room house,partly fur-
nished; rock yard'fence;good tile
garage.Two blocks of school,south'
part of Town. Possessiontin thirty

fdays. ,

I have listed with me a piece of
Big-Sprin- g property valued atap-
proximately $65,000.00; it is pay-ihgego-ad

dividend on the invest-
ment now- - and Eas possibility of
being enlarged t6Jtwice its "present
value. TJils property is located on
highway ;No. 80. No information
givenoby;telephone.
I still have a few choice business
and residencelots.
List your home,ff arm or business
with, for personal attention.

" ' . HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester.'Eisner Bldg. Pho..449

-Bosiiies;s

stock of air conditioners for every
Electric 3 Gregg. Phone 448.

cart. General overhauling on all

canngd- oods, meats and fresh .vege--

" 0 C

AnniNG MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS -
Repair all types addlng nfachines affd" Steel filing

jj cabhiets $37.50. Off ic Machine Shop: 306. Gregg St Phone 1541.

AIR CONDITIONING .

We have.generatorsfor all cirs and trucks. Repair,"rebuild or ax--'
changed Wilson Auto Electric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

BEAUTY SrfbP - ,
The Dixie PermanentWave Shophas thefamousHelen.Curtis Cold

.Wave. Also MachlnelesS-an- d Machine Waves: Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BARBECUE
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks; Boss BarbecuePit
804 E. 3rd St Phone 1225. q '

BATTERY & GARAGEcSERVICE
all makes

ds

cars. McCrary Garage& Batte Service. 305 W. 3rd. Phonr-287-.
V

'General repair work on automobilesoBatteries rechargeS.Capable
' mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee.colddrlnksand.short orders. "We haye
the best hamburgers in Town." El Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.
JVe specializein tendersteaks,,shortorders?hot dogsfcold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand Lewis Heflin. 1109 W.3rd.

'"Motor Courts Cafe. No f aifey dishes.No fancy prices. Just plain
home cooking. 206 Gregg St.W. C. Robinson. Q

DRUGSTORES
Drugs; fountain service,

u cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
" Ritz Drug. Phone 363. ' oc -

Complete line of drugs and cosmetics. Fountain service. Candy
and cigarettes. State Drag. 318 Runnels Street

t)RV cleaners
H

. .
'

Gleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p .and delivery. Hartley.
Bros. Cleaners. 116 Main St Phonei420.

"jibe Clean-Rig-ht Cleaners announceopening of their (tfew sub-sta--.

tion at 1609 MalnlSt Plant 606 E.'Srd. Pb, 1027 or Subjsta.1796--

DRjyE INNS v $

Open seven days a weeTC Curb service-- Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches. Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.Q

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
"Electrical repairs by Union Labor. Lamps lighting fixtures, ap

pliances, R. H CarterEl.ectrlc. 306 Gregg. Phone 154Ii

FEED '& SEED SCORES '
?We have6 full line of Burrus Texofeeds. Can take care of your
' needs. Hawkins Feed and SeedStore.'.700 LamesaHighway.

a'FURNITURE -

See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25 yfs. in the
furniture 6t mattressbusinessIn B'Springear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES
" General repair on all makes-o-f tars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry''Thone 1578. O'

Complete overhauling on automobiles andheavy duty trucks.
, t'Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.

For exclusive Ford service, Try J5th St Garage. 18 years experi-
ence unbroken servIcclllO ErtbSt M

GLASSr-AUTOMO- BILE f -

We are equippedto replace broken automobile glasses.Big Spring
- Glass Co. 608 E, 3rd. Phone 318. v

GROCERY STORES
We carry a complete line of the best grociHes and fresh
bles. Rltter Grocery. 204 W. 18th. Phone 1685. o ,
We have acompletesto'ck of

the opening Dewey Stump. We Invite all
friends comeand,visitus. '.Coleman Courts. 1208 3rd.

HOTELS -

rm.1.

of
of our to E.

mattress. Hot and'coldwater in each room. "Rates $1
SL50 rfhle. HflTev HoteLOverPackinfl HouseMkt 106 Main.

INSURANCE

outbuildings;

typewriters.

Announcing Grocer?.

Innerspring

Fire, auto, casualty,""workmen's compensation, public liability.
Jessie;J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Pi? 1095. 306 Fisber Bldg.

U' . . o

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE HOUSE
For Sale

Furnished .or Unfurnslbed, S
Vacant Nftw.

Close ihr Oa Pavement.
'Call "1624

FOUBroom tramehousefor sale;
$750.' Ben F. Anderson,'

405 Young
St --x
HOUSE for sale A. A. Upchurch,
2104 Nblan St
TWO-roo-m rouse for sale; corner
lot 69x90 feet; priced $750.00. 828
W. 7th St '
MY home for sale at 13Q2 Johnson
St; newly finished inside and
out v ernoncBaird.
TWO jjoom house for 'sale to be
moved& JohnDurham. 823 W. '8th.
HAVE house; four lots at
701 San Jacinto St See owner at
1008 W. 7th, St Price $650.
SMALL house to be mov-
ed. See Randolph Brumley on old
highway, Vi mile south Lakeviewurocery.

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St., I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-
able prices; these are good bulld--
mg sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
CLOSE In piece'of best Income

I ,1 il T1 -
muperur.wnfw'uie money. . a.
recKie. ynone izi7,
54'ACRES tox sale or trade:1 mile
west of Court House:airminerals.
j. a. Pickle, pnone 1217.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residencelot
for sale at 609LEast 18th. Call at
611 East 18th.J?E. Russell
BLOCK of land in East: Coahoma:
enoughfor 15 city blocks,$1000.00,
1000 of this used barbed wire at
2c lb. Charlle'Roblhson, 6 miles
east of Big spring.
80 ACRE farm.for sale by owner.
1 mile north, 1 mile west of Cap-ro-ck

Camp; good "house;
plenty' water; good barns. O. D.
Engle. Phone 9003.
TWO GOOD lots; east front: near
Experiment 'Farm In Government
Heights. $600 for both lots. J. B
Fickle. Phone 1217.
VERY desirable east front corner
lot for sale; in 1400 block. Rube
S. Martin. Phone 257,

Farms& Ranches
800 ACRE improved stock farm in
Borden County; 150 acrescultivate
ed; priced $250 per acre. J. at
rcme. rnone izu.
REAL good section stock farm in

Q school bus. dally mail; R&A.;
r house and other improvements;

abundanceof good water. --Price
$50.00 acre cash. JY B. Pickle,

. Phone 1217.--

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house:-- has bath:
lights .butane, etc.-- .Also three-roo-m

house: land alreadvoiit up.
Call 59 'before 6 p. m.: Immediate
ivossession.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch .inr. r -

soumern part oi uoraen coun-
ty; sheep proof fenceswell wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acrel J. B. Pickle. Phone 121.7

M SECTION Improved farm2
miles from Elbow school house:
plenty, water?$35.00.per acre. J.
jb. FicKie. pnone iziy,

rtauicujxu uuy
WANT to .buy house to move off
lot Call Pearceat 480 in. evenings

LADIES' READY TO WEAR

Steel Hand-A-Fi- le Filing
107 St 88.

Estate
BusinessProperty

TWO tourist: campsfor sale; extra
nice; one has' 12 unit court; oth-
er- 18 units. Nice living quartersla
each. Near Buchanan Lake. J. W.
Price. Box 127, Bronte, Texas.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
gasoline-- and oil businessfor sale;
plenty --'ot ground room, concrete
Tjlockf'buUdYng-2- 6 x 60; electric
pumps, wholesale; office separate;
seventeen thousand gallon stor-
age: retail and "now rented for
$150 per month. Owner wishes to
chance business.. Edwin Smith.
"Boxt.163 or see me at 1305 N. 7th.
Baiunger. Texas.
GROCERY store, marketand fill- -
Ing station for- - sale; with living

Mni;inr UUU. otIII
ili. v.. l 1.. n
Read.503 Main St. T ,
Announcments.

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

GeorgSC.'Choate -

COUNTY JUDGE"
Walton S. Morrison

COUNT! ATTORNEY

t George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooier '

SHERIFF '
R, L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake)Brutoa

TAX COLLECTOR-AM1MO- S iJohn.F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood n
W. C. (Charles) Stovall c

COUNTY TREASURE
Ida L. Collins

COUNT? CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Tc If. 1
Waller Grice .

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Na. 1
E. IZ Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

COMMISSIONER PetNt. S
Earl Plew'
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben It. Lefever

(H. J. (Thadlale
L. ESriuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. 1ft. t
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
,B. R. Hbwze "

Robert F. Bluhn
tib. COMM1SSIONERi PH. He. 4
,Eafl Hull

Pet Ne. 1
J. T.. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker

$5250 For: Gutrnsty
MERCED, Calif., April 18 UPi

King's Prince f Meadow Lodge
Farms, Oklahoma City, brought
$5,250 to top (he bidding for

lslngleanlmal In the ninth assnal
sale of western Guernseys at xam
Merced fairgrounds yesterday.

The sale of 62 head ofblooded
cattle brought a total of 164,475.
'The only two out-of-sta-te sale
were made to Dr. R. C. Aduu ac
Klamath Falls, Ore.

s U

$15.50. Thomas Typewriter

'

Ladies and Children's rekiy-to.wear.'..T- he Lorraln Kkof, 241
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

1 "''UUNDRIES - .
Cloud,'s Laundryand Dry Cleaners. PromptService. Picfev.m4L
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRtrT JHand tooling. Bells, billfolds, and ladiespursesmade to order. D
repairworkjon leathergoods. Dove Leathftrraft 115 Runnek.

MATTRESSES' ' '

t .
For mattress renovation us for free estimates: free ptdc--u delivery. Big Spring MattresLFactory. 811 W; 3rd.. Ph. 1784.

'NEWSTANDS
Magazines,cold 'drinks., candy and cigarettes. Shoe shines a4dye work. Tingle's Newstaud.J08E. 3rd. Phone 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
: nA

easeO
Main' Phone

PRINTING" .
'

:
For Printing call T. E. JordanPrintlng Co. Phone 48.

RADIATOR SERVICE, -
We clean your radiatoron your car with new reverse-flus-h eqai
ment Handle new and 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith

. Kaoiator aervice. 911 w.rd. pnone 727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios expertly repaired. Phone 428. 905 E. 3rd.
24 hour'service 6ri most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Teas
pleton Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.
Auto radios repaired and Installed. All types antennas in stock.
Bill Terrell. 206E. 4th St f

refrigeration;SERVICE
expert refrigeration service, callSmlth's RefrigeratorService.

Commercial refrigeration "a spedaltyVPh. 1723-J- r 907 Runnels St.
' '

ROOFING , o
Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for ing

contracts. Shlve & Coffman. (Phone1504.

SERVICE STATIONS

Real

usedDradiators.

. We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston'a Service Station.112 Scurry. Cosden;Products.PhonetU
CosdenjGasand Oil. Flats fixed. Courteous service. Kile Strife
Statlon1910 Gregg.

I
Sinclair Gasolineand Oils. Flats fixed. Washing & Greasing.
Friendly,COUrteousservice. Barber Service Station. 812 W. 3rd.
Announcing thatGeorgeFnuder Is now owner and operatoref th
City Service StationQpen 6:30. Close '11:30. Phone 9522.

SEWING MACHINES
Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parts far
every machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.. .

SIGNSA s
Neon and Commercial signs. Fix-It-Shu-p. 807 W. 3rd. Pboae 9M.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS
Do all kinds of repairson rods and reels. Wrapping, replacing, ete.
Also repair outboard motors. 108 W. 3rd. Phone 11. Dee Sanders.

SPORTING EQt)lP$ENT - , r

We carry a complete llnejof sportln? equipmentComein for year
5 every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 85.

TAXI CAB SERVICE f !

Checker Cab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109, E. 3rd. W. O. Page.
owner

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing recapping expertly done, 'prompt service. New
and used tires. Phone671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Ce.

USED CARS
We buy, sell and trad3ise'd ears.Terms made. York Motor Cav
Corner 4th and Runnels. , 1 .

We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair H
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N, E. 2nd. Phose1471.

'
VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum cleaner service In 10 townsjf or.patrons of Texas Beem
Service Co. Why sotyours? G.BUlfLuta. U01 Laaeaatar.Pk. i

8
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RECORD
What IUSccmc To

"Take Care"
Charlie Splvak

1029 "You Wop't Be Satisfied"
"Brooklyn Boogie"

Louis Prima

X6949 "Atlanta G.A."
7,"Wild Boot"

- Woody Herman

s "Gee! 1 Wish" ' -
"Vaughn Monroe

ofiBOp'If I Had A Wishing
Ring" , ,

j "We'll Gather Lllact" '
Tommy Dorsey .

"

& .

cM814--;Prlson-er Of Lve"- "All Through The'pay"
Perry Como .a

o
Sfe94-"Patie- rfce and "Fortitude'

"The Mad Boogie" 9
-

Count Basle
. o -

"' "Buzz Me"
"Get The Mop"

Henry Red Allen

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

BIG --

BARrT,

DANCE f
Every Wednesdayand .

- Friday Nights . ?
,

imisic uy .

,
" IKE MAYER
And His West Texas

Wranglers .
"

7 YEtVS INN ; .

14 Miles WeslHIghway. 1

4

id

a i

r

9

I

413 E. 3rd

ttuuuuuuumm tK k r vht

5"

Tries., April 16, 1946

Public Records
Warranty Deedy

Garland Gilbert e ux to C. C;
Harben, 40' "x140 along Old'

Texas Highway west of City. $175,

B. J", and M. E Preslerto A.- D.

Martin, Lot 23, Blk. 2, Original,
Coahoma. S47.50

QV.iN. Gageto P. P'.'lfoward, Iot
ho, BlK. 44, Original, Forsan. $200.
P Fred J. Seller et ux to Walter
n, rame.et ux, lqi o, uik. , uoie
& Strayhorn add. $4,200.
t Mrs. Lillle' A. Read to W.

Miller ettiix, Lots 1, .2, Sub--D

"B," Blk. 06, Fainview 'Hts. $700,
Cecil A. Wisenhunt et ux to

MarvinpH. Boatler et ux, Lot 16
BUd 2. fStriDlina.add. S2.500.

J. "S. Wood et --ux .to LeRoy
Wopd et ux, W 100 feet, Lot 1,2

dik. 31, college Hts. $3,001.
R. L. Cook et.ux to Louis Vfj

Thompson,Ns Lots 4, 5, fl, .Blk.
22, Cole & Strayhorn add. $550.

Linnie D. Hutcheson to W. J,
Hutcheson Lot 3, Blk. .6, Wash--
ington Place, $1 other-- considers
tlnno
fe J. .TOJPhillips, Jr.. et ux to Cecli
Mlain Lot 6, Blk. 10, Washington
PJade. $400.

A, F. Davis et ux toMrs. JewelLl
CulweU. Lot 4, Blk. 19,?College
Hts. $6,291.33. ' 13

Bnildlnr Permits it.
. C.fjG. Reese, to Tnove frame
house through city 0 from north
limits to west city limits, $50.

D. W. Rankin,' to build franie
addition to houseat 2210 Johpson,
$800.

Leon Xujan, to4iuiId frame ad
diUon to house at 502&NW 8th
si so. "i ' -

V 1

F. S Gomez, .Jr., to remodel
frame House at aua w 3rd.-$3U-

D ' A. Rameriz; to build addition
to houseat 815'W '6th, $1,000. o

W. G. Hayden to Charles Long
et ux, Lot 3, Blk. 1" Haden add
$250.. tt

L. Bunger et ux to W. E. Ford
Lot 6, Blk. 1, Striplin add., $4,500,

In 70th District Court li
Victor Gregory gs."Evelyn Greg

ory, suit for divorce. "

JgAnna Maye Coyne cvs. AJ, "At
Coyne et al, suit Jor divorce and
division of Drooertv. i

Mamie Dackey vs. James E,
Lackey, suitfdr divorce. p

Mrs. Hattle Morgan t auvs,
Texas EmploversUlns'urance'asso
ciation, agreed judgment lor ?4,--
500. e !'

Alice "Thurman vs. Monroe
Thurman. suit for, divorce.

Norma Lee Koeppel vs. Hepi
" - r c1 II 1man . rwoeppei, suit ior.uivorce
A .a E. Walker yr. Lester Clark,

et. ab suit for damages. .rw, .fl...JAiarrure licenses
Ira Allen J5ees and Eula Mae

Mitchell. BlttSorlnir.
.James J. Kennedy., dtischalk.

and EleraaeReICoxi-Bl- g Sprlngi
Ramon,!NunBand Andrea Puga.

iiig spring. . . t
Emmit Eggleston and Mrs. Em

mie Teeter, Colorado City, Texas.
Luther Dennis (and LuidaHur--

- t -

the CASE V

, . hoM 1725

GENUINE FORD MPARTS

They'remaderight. They fit right.: And they last
longer. We leave it to you doesn't It Imalte good t

meuc, irora your viewiromc, . wnen urge fyou W)

bring your'rrd "back homeVdr. service?

Exchange Engines Installed In fOne

jBig SptijigHofof Co.

, .'vour Ford dealer1knowsyonr Fordlbest!

BEER by
' NO BOTTLESRiQUIRED p

HIGHWAYCKG? STORE

SANDWICHES MDM
TOMMy0URS OWTO'MAKe

MISTER BREGER

fij. Kins KjIwii tyh&jtc tar.VwU iljhit"n

SevenNewMembers
For Local JayCees

Seven newj'memberi were ad
mitted at the secpnd meeting ef
the Big Spring junior chamber
of commerceMonday'.rilghtr? 1

Next meeting, date for the oc--
. . iL

next Monday.4n the Settles hqtel.
Atlthat ,tlme several' committee
including m nominating group, for
dfrectorsvand a membership com?
mittee, will be named.1 .
"Total membership now is 29,

Joining 'last night were Dallas
Turner, ifvle GravMatt Harring
ton. Joe .Slmmonsr

.
StlnSonCOar--J.r- -' "... f?iy. Tner.Uloyd wooten anauavis tua

ens.

Ml KE MOORE
fa

0

invites xou io xne

casino :
p CLUB

(EastHighway.

0 ,ORGHESTRA

lx.NU:ht A Week

Best-- Dance Floor IjuTowb
' VGOOD BEEBe

All Popular Brands"

For Reservations,Call;'8581a

CHIJISTNSEN
SHOE SHOP .:

Cor. 2nd and,
.
Runnels

it.:

'24-HOU- R
'

GULF SERVICE

WASHING

ando 0

n LUBRICATION'

Call tJsFor
Tire

Ferguson& Rodth
Gulf Station r
vrt. t m M v I i I

c 7-- : 1 '1 '

- - .'. mi M .pi --v. .i i i jar r 1 r J
I IT - T 0 . , - . .

KNOWS

Repairing

Service

JUST .K& I TOLD VOU

MEADS Vf-- e

p 1

BREAD

- ; iir i tin, iH

9 f
; 9

P w
DOMESTIC HEEP

TOKYO, AgrU 16 (ff) There
will be no servant-proble- for oc- -
cupation wives coming to Japan,
the Eighth Army labor officer saldl
toaay. tie Teportea manycooiu,

been obtained in anticipation,of
tiia famines'' arriv'al' next mShth.'

We bur i
Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSICXO.
113 Mla . Phone 858 I

Commercial

Mimfograoh
All Jdndkpf lelteriTixirmsfoards

.. . P Prices.
o o

TOM ROSSON "

268 Petrolena Phone 1133

b 0.

Visit The '
PARK INN

TT4 '

(OppositePark Entran&e)
WrSpeciallze'In

TOUGH STEAKS
COID COFFEE

ffOTBEER
Bffl-Wad-

e, TJwiier 1

LOOlf,SANDJr
AND FINISHING'

K. L. Manuel .Phone876--J
82QT Ma!T

41

, dlLVcK WINU
DINE and DANCE

I &j MEXICAN ei3lNNEES ,

CHICKEN o &

O 8

Everxobe Cordially Invitei
C & Open 5 P. M. ' C

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

HATS
Cleaned

Blocked o 6

7

ixDert worKmansmnt
Satisfaction GQaranfeed

CRAFaRb
C?LEA NEtfSV

,30rScnrnr 'Phorib 238

Service Yonr
Refrigerator ,

N OW b 0

Before Hot Weaher '

"TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COMPANY v

. Phone408 & 1015

212r,East3rd

K&Tiecfrkqp:
Henry C. fnames

Motor Repair

Service
w

101 Type's Including
light Plants

400 EaSt,3rd

Life's DarkestMomtnf

'4 GLAcrto

X

AT THAT AVAH4NCHS u9BPOWN THERE.ANOTHffR'' J.fJ, espONP AMP WEP HAV

& Q
Q

WHAT 5 YORP BRIDE B
GONNA WEftR flTtHb KNEV6R GJV6
WfcDD N'.'SUTC . ITA

M f

a MEAH $SROUTIWS MjXfT

UJ

VMO COULD THATr BE RINGING OUR
( doorbellatthis

1 HUUK Uf I.Ht
'ft I NIGH"?'

: ' "

rJ6&H rVE HIRD A FLOCK'

ripP DETECTIVES TO PINQ
jpTpUT WHERE MRS VAN

JWllLEIGli IS HIDJMG LITTLE

8S ATJNE R0QNEY- -;
)

see vg

Kl

MUIJI

Day Phone

$2

HEY, RW.,5EKD OUT;

S.O.S. SUlIRY'3YAafri
WEHT

AN

tit rucrtfl
PONE IT. THE
COASTGUARDS
ON THE WW.

GET IN.

Hi
1'W A COWAR0
MO BRAVE

WOULD RUM Y VYU

" DI-- MI "I I (I LTCT 4

.DID jo

SOT TO HAND IT To M5U.
eogCHy..JNlCB HUNK OF

PUTIN FOR, A
99U(RT...KAK

ft m mm a .. . TT

2LmM weHAve -

l'CL CITMIZSMIFTO
MEASURE

JClPCRfi!! DRGTBUL
MAIL-ORDE-R

THORT PUT OFF TH '
t

JUST WHAT Y TOOK VSKm
avo! ma-- ) rmiouaiiMA
hccorns. c Mt A'mw

1m, M

rw II D T

TPCU31E OJ
FDR A GLASS DOVOU i
OFWATER ?- - WANT ICC1J m-

- ijatpd nol

mm
f YtfE STUPID FOOLStKEEPl

SENDING ME
,ALIB1S. EXCUSES. BUT

NO Ncwa ABOUTrf
,TH BRA- j- if i I

' r its rouR,s

PATSY

TWO-THRE- E

MONTHS

REPORTS,

all Right, vaut IP' GB-ffll- F i heveu casedVHP '

f IS IT VOU HAVENS f SWEETAIUT J FOR VOO.iMULkT. WkSAY?. AMO PUtASeJ THAT A WlMDA' SVKU BETOOS VCU ?W
H. BC BQIEF"' COLO 1?ECPTlOM WERE SEUTTTiPtJlSOU tf- M 5. oc did: you

FIRC START,? HAWUAT HAPPENED? HH

BSir MOT Of
' jPlW THINGS CAMS TO 1VTC ANENDTOMWWT, 1

BPrar jjSim Sweeney, but ru
BvMftff; jrjttf HBH explain later,im i

WHAT5AVJ NO. NOT V

HER FOR A
PURTy M1Z

DRESS AN
HITCH IN'

UfTVP
HOOP

Pc rr doesnTNWfFtERlHll
ir "A JUST.WANT

mm mr
CARNATION

YOD .CANY TRUST

Off SflERlFPS -r- HERES
ALLCROOKSETSMART--

EACOUPLA
FIND f

SBHBIHflllljBI'

yO'RE GOODER'No) IT "COULl STAND
ARY A flNCLr ANOTHER .

SMIF BLEACHIN'

1

thegasr you mowyomcms.

BACK" nu(0, WEU LIFT OUT
--T V VSMTIKASSWHYr--r

I ( THE HOUSE" 1 1 HAVE ISNT
( TO

--Ta

ANNIE, 'JSGEE, MOTHER --TMI5 AINY

DARLING, U WORK --?ITS
YOU MUST.
NdTWORK
SOHARO

8

NEXT

ONXS HAVS
DOOReOJjT

LOTSA RJtH
rMdUSTiPLAYIN'CUPS (
AU' DnSRPO; KUt TUP 1 1

I ?r vj PpSSER-S-J I
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MASTERS OF HORRO

r IlllssMBvESBKhrf

('Community. Sing" Ho. 6

LsKjisftS.

TAMIROFP

1AINTER
Also: "CamposMermaids"

and "Land of :Mayas" J

No DamageIn .

A match lodged in a drying
tumbler ignited at Modern Clean--

--it'iT't mt

" LATEST

Herald,'TueS.,April 16f 1946

Plus "Arcaro" and

Akim

Fir

ISSUE

I

l;

T. .
"

WAimonS

4 Plus "Busy Bakers"
,und "Flashbacks" Nov3,

ers Monday at 2:05ep. .m;ausing
a small $la?e which Was extin-
guished, witnout--damage- , the fire
departmentreported. . .

At 6:20"-pJm- . a falsealarm wai
answeredin the 100 blockf West
3rd. street '

roammbw

rr

PARAM6UNT NEWS i-

TODfT & WED.'
. 2-B- JG FEATURES 2

ft Erarl MtMI IRP&Y
1 1 vM liramiviuiri

Local Schools

;fcfind15To
LeagueMeet

Fifteen students will represent
Big Spring high school this week--
Mri in tha. roainnoi .jhtprer-hnifteH-r ,

v.D.w - I

league meet at Abilene.
Six of the number wflT be en-

tered in literary eventst the bal?
ance in track and.field classes, i

Dorothy Brown and Luan Wear
will compete Jn. the shorthand
contests; Minyohn'e Lomax 'and
Callie McNew in typing. Max
Winn is the representative in sen-

ior boys declamation and Patsy
.Ann Young win, compete .lh the
lunior eirls declama'tibndivision.

Donald Williams, Horace .Ran
kin, Ernie Ache, Gerald Harris,
Bobo Hardy,-- Robert"' Miller, Tim
flentrv. Donald Webb (and James
Abbe" will compete in the various
track and field eventsyith entries
slated in the dashes,hurdles, 440--
yard das"h, 80-yar- d and mile runs,'
4inl'rp"l)fv. ImwH liimn. shot Snd
discuss. .

Highway Group
.

tfled May (0:
, A clill for representative! from

Texas cities and 'towns along
Highway 87 to meet in Big, Spring
on May 10th has been,issued by
J. H. Greene,vice-preside- of the
Texas U.S. 87$Association. r -- !

D Invitations five been mailed (

chamber of "commerce manageri,

tourist development groups ani
newspapersin, all points betwewp
Teillne and Laredo. '.' At the Meeting plans, resold
lions andSrecommendatlonSito be
submitted at the National Asset
ciation's meeting in Denver, Colo,
on June"24, will be adopted, and
officers or. the Texas Association
will be,elebted.Prospectspoint to
art Increased volume of tourist,!

ada and Mexico and (intermediate!
points along No. 87, Greene said.

t)

YMCA BoardWill

ConveneTonight
?m6aboard memberswill xon-venel- in

regularsessionat 8 o'clock
thlseveriing In the" headquarters
officest 212 Main.(ig

Several 'Importantiatterj re
to beSconsidered according to5a
slate (prepared, by Jack JSmlth,
president. Among them are the
possibility of assistant part-tim-e

workers to assist in the summer
program; membership extension
building needs;and general activi-
ties,

Ti 8 r---

Arkansan Injured -

AsJCJar OverturnO
iiuuu uuk, juiiu nuui"

sustained arm and leg fractures
when his automobile overf3rrW
nine Whiles west qf here at :'30
am..

At .the Malone & Hogan Cll lie
Hospital he was reported suffering
from a broken right arm ana
thigh. His condition was sallsCic

0tory j
He was rushed'to the hospital by.

LNalley? ambulance after the 'r ,1s-jh-

which officers said may hhve

resulted when he oecame siepy
ItXf the. wheel.,

"
-

radiator:
Cleaned and Bepalre

. JThe Best CdstsJtfo
; Morel

--New & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator ServiceO

901E. 3rd Phone 1216

'1

raid
t&fe

" llf III CIRCUITS I1RE

. . m iiiPi i i ii in i

f ; BPtil r J .MMJWhWgflM I Hi

lusterPageant
RehearsalSet

This Af ternoon
D re'ss rehearea! will he field- - at

the cltyamphltheatre thisfler--

?0lLby he cast of 'Pilgrims of
Pe5?a play be Prfscnted
at Easter aunrise t

r i -- r xi 4. 1 l :
xueuiuers ui me cast, nave uckii

selectedfrom the Bible classesof
j the high school and are preparing
fcJfheplay under thedirection of

l31izabeth-?Akers-, Bible instructor.
f' Settings'.lU be prepared by
Johnny, 'Jphansen, city horticu-
lturist, will convert the amphi- -'

,theatre atagtintoa garden at tbe:
home of Mary, a-- sister to Barna-
bas. Tlrrfe Is "an. Easier morning.
' In the'castare Edna Stevenson,
Mary&A. J. Cain, Barnabas;Mary
AlphenscsPage, Rhoda; -- Arnold
Tonn, Jhn iark; Donald Webb,
PaQlGorman'Ralney,messenger.

Music will e furnished by the
high school choral club under di-

rection of Mr&, Wiley and
trumpetjgsolo, "Old Rugged

Cross," played ty CharleneTuck'
iaa II 11er, Will open me program snoruy

after 6(a. m. Sunday. The sunrise
servicejigunder sponsorshipof the
Big SpringJPastorsassociation. In
event of inclement weather, the
prgrS?will be).presentedIn the
city auditorium.

Arc Is A Dog

hatRemembers
BySJACK RUTLEDGE .
Assi3dated Press Staff .

Arc, who joishis name from fhe
initial 'of the American Red
Cross, is a dog that remembers.

Robertas. Weddle of the Lute
bock AvalanclierJournl wries
that Arc, a German police dog,,
was sent home to Ralls from Ger-
many by Odell Wilson. Arc

making friends.
aui wnen Anson aoya caiieu,

Arc threatened to tear him to
pleBS;

Boyd was wearing ar-.p-
alr of.

faded overalls, strikingly; similar
.In color to tt;e field clothing of
German soldiers. -

Arc renembefed,andrtwung't
in-

to action instinctively: i

A cockier spaniel was bornJhi
Topeka,. Kanf, and a California
kennel owner offered $1,000 for It
The spanle was 'pure white, - an?
at the time there was. only one
other known -p- ure-white cocker

bpanlel in theSUnltld States.
iiui jsuiy .u itear oi uenion

made it three. Billy is 13 years
old.-- fiand his snow-white" puppy
was one of a 'litter of four.

The others,were normal, and so
was'theVmotner, a puftrbred red
edeker sjianleltwo years,bld. The
'father is af registeretl red Cocker,
belonglngr-.t-p H. C. laliajerro of
Denton.. r

v
. . & A

W.A. ArgabQghl o KUTsboro
likes to ' hunt snakes Rattle-
snakes.He uses a mirrorjto re-
flect the. fiun'irays and illuminate
CAV6S rT.

' ln his4 latesthurft hewas dpubly
successful. He fdundand snot 'a
slxoot-Iongrattlesna-

ke "with 86
ratUers, andiat the same timean
into anpldnend.Tbbe-Lawrenc-e

of Eagle Springs,whonvtte had not
seen iox 20 years.,Lawwnce alsoj
was oununK sni&es.

- J$,evncDivorcesAre
Granted In A Day,
Three For Smiths

Thfei Smiths fill their day In
divorce court proceedings Mofc
day.

Of the, seven divorces granted,
by Judge"Cecil Collins; three In-

volved the? name of Smithy They
were Lola Merdel mlth vs. Roy
Smith, Lola SmlthSys. Lamo'nd
Smith andcDoraSmltnvs. Cornell
Smith. J- -

.

id other action, Billle Jean'Leo--
Inard won not onlyvher freedom
fefrom Laurence Leonard . but' the
right vto fhe use of her maiden
name, Lane, as well. 0

Dorothj5?Faye. Atkins was grant-
ed a 'divorce 'In. .herjult against
W. F. Atkins, Jr.? aswas RL,
Brown from Juanita Mae Brownl

o n th e
0

" . ft

m

-

MUIO OUU V iOlUll WiU

tance-- calls-ha- n four other
telephonelines put together.1

construction nrocram--c o Q
i r iprewarBjeeu 01 ivu

Public Forum
"

ProposalMade

By VFW Post
A proposal for setting up an

open fordm in Big Spring, for dis-
cussinganyjmatters of public wel-
fare or interest, has been submit-
ted to all s'ervice clubs and civic
organizations by the Chrlstensen-Tucke-r

"pdst of VFW. N
Pointing out-th- at the country Is

now in an fcra of changeand that
people are showing more interest--

in thdlr government and public
nffnlr. thp nrnnOKal states. "WeJ
believe that thc public has a "right!
to krtow, at all times, what our
electcdJ officials are dolnfe . and
why-W- e think that the public-- has
a right to full information orf all
public projects. We also think hat
our officials should be able to
meet the.people and discuss anyJ

. .t- -f 'iV 4 1 1 Th J. V.

piooicm mai uicy-- itave. --au uiucx
wordfeJjelieVe in open discps-sion-s

andj'ailenty of publicirj in
the workings of our government."
a The suggestedprogram includes
a regular public meeting, at'whlh
any citizen would be given an op-

portunity to take part,, by either
asking.questions-- or giving1 inform
mation for the "sole purpose of
contributing to the bettejmejit
and.progress of Big Sprjng.

Art organizational meefijig has
Beengcheduled for April 26th at
o:au p..m. in tne t vv nau.

DemonstrationIn
Artificial Limbs 0

To.Be Given Here
s Ernest R., Driver. Lubbock, Vlll
give a. demonstrationln the use
of artificial limb's In Justice of
PeaceWalter office the
tourt house at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon.

wlib works, for the
Minneapolis Artificial" Limb com-
pany, has been active in Veterans
Administration w"brk recently and

j has beenInstrumental IrKrefittlng.
crippled sefvie'emen with, sufjsti

tute arms and legs,
His demonstration will be operi

to the public,
f - . :

Three Jailed After
Some Car-Knocki- ng

One man was brought toclty
jail last night on chargesof reqk--
less driving, drunkenness And
affray, and two others on drunk-
enness countsas an aftermath of
a prolonged Incident Involving. iwo
automobiles. , t

Officers said ,Jhe two drivers
apparently hijd been bumping and
crowding each other down Main
street, when one dealt thPother a
more noticeablejolt as they reach-.e-d

the Intersection of First and
Main and later parked hfs ma
chine.. --The other driver spied his
offender, plowed into his auto,
alighted atfd attempted totlo battle
as "officers Intervened.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau 0
IG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair, not much chance . in ..tem--
peratufe this afternoon, tonight
and Wednesday. Expected high
today, v70 degrees; low tonight,
50; higlrWednesday, 70.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, copier ex
cept in Panhandle andSouth
Plains this afternoon; falrPwarm--
er Tanhandle tonight and Wed-
nesday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair west, clear-
ing east portion, cooler east and
south portions this afternoonfair,
cooler coast Wednear tonight.

a . . .
nesday partly cloudy, warmer
northwesttportion.

, Temperatures v
Max.

' Abilene .. . . .87
Amariilo . . . .47- -

BIG SPRING .6B.
Chicago . . . .62.',
De"ner . . .53
EV Paso ,78

I Fort Wo'rtrr'. 75
Galveston ;80

"New 'ok 74 : ' 48 1

ffit Louis . . 68t
y

urnv

1UU1C lUilg UiO" .

transcontinental
will have a ca--v

-

.aims at achieving
0 " o ' '?i.-

- .:,ui&uui,i;t:t;rvji;u

A. newcoast-to-coa-st "coaxial" cablenow being
undergroundacross the Southernroute, in

addition to providing new'pathsfor boad--
iJ iAln.nn.MM 1 1iMrMnnn n ww 1 wm 1 r.,

parity of 1,920 circuits. a
n

c$hiacableis part of theBellystenipostwar
which

Grlce's.

Drlver,

radio

n
a, o There

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Nelson have
returned from Granbury in Hood
county wjiere they YKed their
old home place and stood on the
fron't-ofc- h where they were mar-
ried 53 years ano. They visited
with many friends whom they had ,

not seen since their last journey
to Granbury 35 years ago. En-rou- te

home, they went to Glen
Rose where Mr. Nelson took treat-
ments, o 09

The water arid sewer depart-
ments are nearlng completion of
new lines In WaSBJngton Place
and are currently working on a
project aLthe Intersection of 17th
and --"Goliad streets.

A building known as "Wander-
ers' ,Inn" formerly used by the
T&P 'as an expressoffice and later,
purchased the city, is being de-
molished.'About "(6 vears aeo the

Fbuilding was. moved to its present
location at tne corner of t irst .ana
Gpliad streets. During the depres-
sion, transients were afforded ac-

commodationsthere by the city.
S ' r

First ;Lt. Charles E. McQuain,
son of Mr.and Mrs. H.D. Mc-
Quain,dl Lexington, ,ljas Arrived
home after receiving his discharge
at Frt.McPherspn, Ga.' In the
service for three and a half years.

iLt. McQuain servedwith-th- e 182nd
CombatEngineers in Italy.

Regular .
meeting bfv the Big

Spr!ngsea scout ship this week
has, been changedfrom Thursday
to Wednesdaynight, H. D. Norris,
scout, exe'cutlve, has announced.
The sessionwill convene'at 7:30w
P. m. In the VFW hall.
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Former Policeman
Here Succumbs

Word fias been received here of
the cleafh of H. L. "Kirk" Kirkham,
28, a former membercof..the city,
police forcg who.passedawayiate
Monday at a sanatorium in Hen--
tonvVTenn

Kirkham had been ill for sev-

eral .months; He was hurt in a
glider crash in California early
this year andctheInjuries incurred
in7 the. mishap are said tb have
contributed to hls death

He. is survived by his wife, tfie
former Geraldlne "Jerry" Woods,
of Big Spring and an infarjt son.
Both were at his bedsidewhen he
succumbed.
'Funeral arrangementshave not

been completed. He will be in-

terred in the cemeteryai.Henton.

William E. Gladstone was man-
aging dhe affairs of an expanding
Birtlsb empire, as prime minister,
when' he was 83.
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Assessed$100JFine&

L. J. Spraggins, picked tip ;by
membersof the Liquor
Control Board la weefr1 on
charge of conductoffensive 'to
public decency, was fined $100
and costs in county court proceed-
ings this morning.
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